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· Two charges of race dlacrimlnaUon
were filed agaInst Woodfield's bar
Monday with the Iowa City Human
RIghts Comrnlsalon.
· Robert Morris, a representative of the
regional office of the NAACP, fUed one of
Iwo formal complaints against Harry
Ambrose, owner of Ihe IocaJ dlaco.
The complaints charge that Ambrose
dl.scritnlnated against blacks attempting
to enler the bar Saturday night by
requiring them to ahow three Iypes of
personal Identification with pictures.
Robert Martin, a fonner Woodfield's
employee, flied the second complaint.
Both Morris and Martin said they were at
Woodfield's Saturday night and wit..
nelJlled doonnen permitting whites Into
the bar with little or no Identification, while demanding that black
patrons produce three lOs.
CITY CIVIL RIGHTS Specialist Sophie
Zukrowskl said city law prohibits her
from naming complainants or dlacusaing
lonnal charges. At the Human RIghts
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Commission monthly meeting Monday
night, however, Zukrowski confirmed
that Morris had filed a formal complaint.
Morris said he will contact state
representatives of the NAACP to
determine if the organization will take
any formal action.
Zukrowsltl also admitted that many
persons called In Infonnal complaints to
the commission Monday.
Iowa City police were called to
Woodfield's at approximately 10:30
Saturday night after a large crowd had
gathered In front of the bar' 8 entrance.
Many of those In the crowd complained
that the bar'S doonnen were refusing to
let blacks in the bar. The police took no
action, and there was no violence.

could take no action at this time. She said
that, following a fonnal complaint, an
investigation is made and a report is
given to the commission for a decision on
whether a human rights violation 0ccurred. The process, she said, could take
as long as six months.
Morris suggested that boycotts or legal
picketing mlght be used to protest
Ambrose's policy until the city decides
whether to take action.
"I think an economic rope can be put
around Woodfield's neck and they can be
strangled," Morris said.

HE SAID there was a "blatant display
of racism" at Woodfield's Saturday
nigbt, and that angry citizens mlght
retaliate.
AMBROSE, who had called the police
"If this was Detroit they'd have had
to disperse the crowd, said he Instructed
gunfire at the backdoor that night. I don't
think anything like that Is going to
his doormen to crack down on allowing
happen," Morris said. Bul he added that
minors in the bar and he said he did not
, someone might try to vandalize Wood·
discriminate against blacks.
field:s or confront Ambrose.
Approximately 15 persons appeared at
"There's some guys up here from well·
the Human Rights Commission meeting
known gangs In big cities," Morris said.
to discuss the Salurday night incident
"He just doesn't realize what he's doing
and determine what action could be
bere. You're putting you're own life in
taken. Zukrowsltl
said the commission
,

jeopardy when you do something like
that."
AMBROSE said Monday nigbt that he
would not be intimidated by any threats,
which be said were made by crowd
members Saturday night and ignored by
the police. "They were out there
threatening me then. Who's the police
worried about? Them. I think the crowd
could have been dispersed. I don't think If
it had been other people, another race, it
(the crowd outside) would have been
allowed," he said.
Ambrose said he was not aware that
fonnal complaints had been fil~ against
him and he said he had not lieen c0ntacted by anyone from the Human Rights
Commission.
He reiterated that he was cracking
down on permitting minors, and said
reports that five white 17·year-olds were
in the bar Saturday night were false.
Martin agreed that Ambrose might be
in some danger, but said he Is only
concerned that the action against
Ambrose be done legally.
"It isn't a matter of one man or' one
establisbment, ii's passing down a rule
that's wrong."
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City okays bus

Writers question Taft's press ban

route changes, but

Stalt Writer

By STEPHEN HEDGES

State political writers scheduled to
address the UI Taft Institute of Governmen.t Seminar this week question the
session's policy banning press attendance.
The seminar's director, UI political
science Prof. Donald Johnson, closed the
meetings to the press, stating that
politicians speak more freely when the
press is not present.
"I wasn't at all aware that the thing
was closed (to the press)," said
Burlington Hawk Eye Editor John
McCormally. "I can't see wby it would
need to be."

not fare hike
move.

By ROD BOSHART
StaffWrher

The Iowa City Council Monday
approved route revisions and
l!Chedule changes expected to cost
the city bus system $76,720, but it did
not approve a proposed 10-cent fare
increase along with the changes.
The changes In the transit system,
proposed by transit Manager Hugh
Mose and City Manager Neal Berlin
at Monday's Informal council
meeting, are to go into effect by late
August.
Under the changes, the city transit
system will be expanded to 1. in·
divldual routes (seven round trips)
from the present 12, Mose said. The
new scbedule modifies lOme of the
existing routes and adds several new
routes to recently developed areas in
the city.
A NEW OAKCREST route was
created to provide adequate service
to the West Benton-Oakcrest Street
area, eliminating the "West Side
Special" tripper. The Wesl Benton
route was totally redesigned to
better serve University Heights and
outh Iowa City.
A new Sycamore route was
designed to replace part of the Mall
lind Lakeside routes and also
penetrates the poorly served areas
southeast of K·Mart, Mose said. The
Mall route will be rerouted via South
Clinton street, Kirkwood Avenue
and Lower Mu..catlne Road.
A new Seventh Avenue route was
also developed to serve a large area
of the near east side currently
handled by several different routes.

MOSE SAID the new route and
schedule changes are designed to
provide adequate time 10 drivers
can provide safe tr8lllPortation and
to alleviate rusb-hour overcrowding.
TheIe lMues were raised last
winter after bua drivers protested
that rush-hour routes were im·
POSSible to make in the time allotted
Without speeding and that some
buaet were unaafe.
Mayor Robert Vevera and
CouncUors Glenn Roberti and John
Balmer lupported a recom·
mendation by BerUn and MOle thlt
the fare be Increued to S5 cents per
ride and f12 for monthly pI8IIeI. The
increases would make city fares
equal to those currently charged by
the Coralville transit I)'stem.
But CouncUor Mary Neuhauaer
Aid abe wanted Ulurlllce from the
ltate Department of TranaportaUon
thai the city would not loee state
a_lItanee If the rare wu railed
before abe would .upport JUCh a
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NEUHAUSER said the state has
penalized cities in the past for ef·
ficiently operating their transit
systems by withdrawing assistance
and allocating It to cities with
struggling systems. She said this is a
"Catch-22" that bas victimized the
city In the past.
" As long as it's that way, I'm
reluctant to raise the fare," she said.
"I wouldn't say I'm absolutely
against the fare increase but I would
say we should wait until we're In a
little more desperate sitl1$tion,"
Neuhauser said. Councilors Carol
deProsse, Clemens Erdahl and
David Perret were absent.
Forty percent of the estimated
$76,720 increase in operating ex·
penditures is expected to be paid by
fares from an increased ridersblp.
Berlin said the remaining $46,000
must be raised from other sources.
HE SAID this year this cost may
be 'pald with $66,110 in state transit

assistance funds withheld in 1978 by
state auditors. The director of the
DOT's public transit division
overruled the withholding and the
City is expected to receive the money
this year.
Berlin said the fare increase can
be justified because the im·
provement in service will benefit
almost every area of the city and
because operating costs have in·
creased dramatically since the last
fare increase in 1976.
Roberts said, "PrIces have gone
up and I see no reason why bus
riders can't raise it the same as
everyone else has had to. I'm all In
favor of raising the fares."
Mose said, "Our costs and
ridership have grown equally.
However, the buses are full. We
won't be a ble to increase our
ridership indefinitely."
IN A MEMO to the council, Berlin
said several of the routes are
carrying capacity loads at peak
hours and one route has had to turn
people away. He called the ridership
levels "unprecedented" and
predlcled the system "will be
swamped" when students return In
August.
Vevera said, "I don't see why this
(the 2kent fares) is a sacred white
cow," noting that the council has
railed sewage and garbage
collection fees and that taxpayers
will have to pay the bonds for the
new library.
"I certainly favor an Increase. I
JtIl1 think It's far and away the best
buy in town," he said.

Your collective weather staff
II being kept out of the weather
convention. They think the weather
heavies will be more candid
without III. Let III be candid. U we
get In, tomorrow', lWlIly skies and
highs in the lis wi111ast till the end
of the week. Without us, It'l
thunderstorm•. ThInk about It.

McCORMALLY, along with James
Flansburg, a political wriler for the Des
Moines Register, and Frank Nye,
associate editor of the Cedar Rapids
Gazette, are scheduled to speak to 29
• Iowa high school social studies teachers
on politics and the press on Wednesday.
Nye is ill and will not attend the
seminar, and McCormally said Monday
that he probably will not appear because

I>

of a personal conflict. But the Burlington
editor did not agree with the seminar'.s
press policy.
"If I were there it certainly wouldn't be
closed to the press, and I wouldn't feel
any constraint to give up my freedom,"
he said. "I don't give up my credentials
as a newspaperman."
A NUMBER of Iowa politicians, including Gov. Robert Ray, Sen. John
Culver and First District Rep. Jim
Leacb, addressed the seminar last week.
Pete Smith, Culver's press secretary,
said he was not aware ot the press policy,
and an aide for Leach said that Leach
"was not aware that It was closed to the
press."
"It surprised him that It was," said
Ann Haskell, Leach's press secretary. "I
don't believe that he would've minded a
bit if there was press there. Generally It
Is jusl assumed a lot of the time that
members of the press, If they're interested, are there."
Flansburg said he was also unaware of
the press policy and that "it suggests to
me why politicians get away with things.

I think Johnson, by catering to this sort of
thing, helps to contribute to a more
closed society.
"I REFUSE, as a matter of principle,
to talk with a politician if it isn't for the
record," be said. But Flansburg
pointed out Johnson's right of academic
freedom.
, "You're screwing around with the
classroom and the interests of academic
freedom," he said.. " It seems 10 me that
that's where Johnson should have made
his stand - that a teacher has a privilege
to the classroom."
Politicians do speak differently when
the press is absent, Johnson said.
"People are more candid. I've noticed
that when the press is present the
politiCians give very stock answers. "

JOHNSON said that the Taft Institute,
which sponsors the seminar, recom·
mends that the seminars be kept as "a
scho~rly session of talks, and that the
actual classroom discussion Is to be kept
off the record. ' I
.The two other Taft seminars held at the

Haig uninjured in explosian
CASTEAU, Belgium (UPI) .:... A
"The general might well owe his life to
remote-controlland mine intended to kill
a delay of one-tenth of a second In the
outgoing NATO Commander Gen. explosion," a Belgian police official said.
Alexander Halg was set off Monday
"If it had gone off a fraction of a second
under his car, but Ihe explosion was a
earlier, the explosion would have been
fraction of a second late and Halg was
right underneath his car."
uninjured.
Halg arrived for work and spent the
Three aides riding in a car behind Haig
day planning the ceremony Friday in
were slightly injured and their vehicle
which he will turn over command to Gen.
was destroyed. Haig's chauffeur-drlven
Bernard W. Rogers. Later he spoke to
reporters.
Mercedes was slightly damaged in the
A SHAPE spokesman said, "the ex·
explosion, which occured as Halg went to
work al about 1:30 a.m. CDT near . plosion of an apparently command·
Obourg.
detonated land mine damaged General
Halg's car and destroyed a security
"I knew I would go with a bang," Halg
vehicle following the general's car."
quipped when he arrived at his office at
Three security men In the car were
Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers
treated for minor Injuries in the SHAPE
Europe, about 30 miles southwest of
hospital and then released.
Brussels.
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Alexander Haig
The spokesman said it was "an apparent attempt on the general's life,"
and said the mine created "a sizable

UI were also closed to the press, but
Johnson said the press policy has never
been strict.
Flansburg, while not approving of the
policy, said he understood Johnson's
reasoning.
"He's there to teach the people," be
said. "He's dealing with reality." And
that reality, Flansburg added "is that
politicians might have strategies or
notions they want to keep secret. I've
found that most things politicians wanl to
keep secret are not worth knowing
anybow."

JOHNSON SAID he syinpathlzes with
the press . " Reporters are like
professors," he said. "They feel like they
should have access to everything.
Johnson added that he might open the
next seminar to the press "and see how
that works."
"I don't want to make a freedom of the
press issue about It," Johnson said. "I
think the whole business has kind of been
unfortunate and that possibly in the
future I'm just going to teU people that
the whole thing Is open."

explosion."
SHAPE officials said Haig uses a half
dozen routes to go to work for security
reasons and speculated the attackers
planned the attempt for some time,
waiting for him to come along that road.
The explosion occurred under a
culvert, where the road bridges a con·
veyer belt from a limestone quarry to a
nearby cemenl factory.
.. A split second after we passed the
CUlvert, our car was lifted and sustained
some damage, but we were all right,"
Haig said. "I looked back and saw
chunks of the road material fly into the
air and falling down like rain."
Haig stopped his car and got out to see
whether the security men In the second
car were all right.

Truckers
force shut
pack pla~t
By United Press International

The Independent truckers strike forced
the temporary shutdown of the nation's
largest meat-packlng plant Monday and
threatened CalIfornia'. lettuce crop.
AmId more violence, snipera shot IIld
wounded drivers who Ignored the protest
In Tennessee and Missouri.
In the latest sniping incident, a 49-yearold driver was shot Monday night while
leading a convoy of transports on a
, lOuthem Mlaaouri highway. The highway
patrol said It was lOOkIng for people In
two vehicles luspected of participattna In
the ambulh.
A highway patrol spokelman sald the
driver was shot In the cheat 'and was
admitted to St. FrancII HOBpItaI in
Mountain View, which refused to releue
information on his condition.
The spokesman sald · the driver, who
was from TeMeISee, was the lead driver
In a convoy of four Roadway Expresa
transporta.
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Brief.ly
Head of Rules Committee
enters alcohol center
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - Rep. Richard Bolllng. D-Mo .•
chairman of the House Rules Committee. voluntarily hll
entered an alcoholic rehabilitation center, his office said
Monday.
Bolllng Is "confident that the problem can be overcome," and he expects to return to his duties "soon."
according to the brief statement.
Bolllng. who assumed the influential Rules chairmanship thls year. has been an activist chalnnan.
Observers of the committee have detected no indication
of an alcohol problem. Boiling has been one of the committee's most visible members.
The move took almost everyone on Capitol HIll by
surprise.
"I didn't even know he drank," said one House staff
member "ho has worked with Bolllng on several complex
issues in the past few weeks. "He puts In long hours; his
m1nd Is sharp and clear. If he needs It (treatment), maybe
I need It."

Kennedy denounces
South Korean torture
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - Sen. Edward Kennedy,
denouncing South Korea for _torturing dissidents and
denying human rights. Monday said President Carter
must not appear "to embrace the continuing dictatorship"
when he visits Seoul.
"Thousands of Korean people have been subjected ... to
arbltary arrest, torture and long-term incarceration
under inhuman conditions," he said.
"SUSpected opponents of the regime have been routinely
harassed, and some have been brutally beaten and In the
past hanged without due process of law.
"Those who speak out against the human rights
violations by the government have been put under surveillance, harassed, quarantined and often brutally
beaten."

Execution stays granted
United Press International
Convicted murderer Robert A. Sullivan won a stay 0(
execution {rom a federal judge In Fort Lauderdale
Monday and a federal judge at Jacksonville decided he
needed a day of study before ruling on a request to
forestall the death of Charles W. Proffitt.
Both men were to be electrocuted Wednesday, Su1llvan
at 7 a.m. and Proffitt Immedlately after that.
U.S. District Judge Jose Gonzalez granted the stay to
Sulllvan after a one-hour hearing at Fort Lauderdale. U.S.
District Judge W. Terrell Hodges listened to arguments
for nearly three hours at Jacksonville and then announced
he wanted to study records of Proffitt's trial. Hodges said
he would rule by Tuesday afternoon "at the latest."
Attorneys for both Proffitt and Su1llvan argued that the
men were inadequately represented, and thus their trtals
were unfair. Judge Gonzalez granted the stay for further
study of that question - which the state Supr.eme Court
called "legally frivolous."
By

Unrest reported in Uganda
KAMPALA, Uganda (UPI) - Widespread civil unrest
was reported Monday in opposition to Uganda's third
ruler In two months, President Godfrey Binaisa, and one
,
foreign embassy evacuated its staff.
Government SO\ll'Ce8 also dl5closed '8Il apparently unsuccesful ambush attack on defense minister Yowerl
Museveni.
The West Gennan Embassy In Kampala evacuated
most of Its staff because of the deteriorating security
situation, and the western diplomatic corps demanded
that the government provide milltary guards for their
envoys.
An economic boycott against the new government began
taking hold In the capital and its environs, with markets
and many shops closed.

Malaysia steps up effort
to keep Viet refugees out
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (UPI) -

Malaysian
refugees out
to sea Monday and stopped two otIlers from landing in a
stepped-up effort to keep refugees out of the country.
Witnesses said the soldiers rounded up 319 refugees who
recently arrived from Vietnam and loaded them Into four
boats. A police boat then escorted them to international
waters.
The authorities reportedly provisioned the boats with
food and water before pushing the refugees out to sea.
Witnesses said the refugees offered no resistance when
they were taken from their camp on the beach near
Merang village and put on the boats.
The offlclals said Carter and Ohlra "did diJcusS the
extent to which direct contact with Hanoi ... will help
alleviate the problem.
Vietnam's ambassador to Malaysia, Vu Bach Mai, said
Monday his government Is doing Its best to check refugee
traffic.
But Mal cautioned that Hanoi's efforts may not have
much Impact in the coming months.

soldier~ forced four small boats jammed with

.

24 killed, 86 wounded
In civil unrest in India
NEW DEIJn.India (UPI) - Twenty-four soldiers were
k.l1led and 16 wounded In clashes Monday between Indian
army troops and rebellious paramlUtary police demanding higher wages and better working conditions.
Officials said the situation Is "explosive" and PrIme
MInister Morarjl Desai told ne"smen he would declare an
emergency that pennits the government to make quick
arreats If law and order continue to detoriorate.
"The grievances of police Is one thing to tackle. But they
have no justification for holding the nation to ransom, II
Desai said.

.

Quoted ••.
It thl. had bHn Detroit, thiy'd have h. d gunfire .t
the b.ck door th.t nIght
-Robert Morris of th. NAACP comm. ntlng on

allegations that there was racial dlacrt mlnatlon at
Woodfi.ld'. Saturday night.

Postscripts
lventl

0 -... AnoIIrmou' will meet 1111 p.m. In room 207 011"W••1ey hoUie. An or"nldon","1Ing lor newcomer. will be
held . t 7:30 p.m.

Palo 13 found innocent
ByTOMDRURY
C/~Edlfor

A six-member jury in Cedar Rapids
found the "Palo 13" not guilty Monday of
criminal trespass of the Duane Arnold
nuclear power plant.
.
"In our hearts, we felt they did have
justlfication to be out there, and we felt It
was never established that they were on
Iowa Electric property," said jury
forewoman Shelby Allgood of MlIrlon.
Th1rte\!fl anti-nuclear protesters from
Iowa City, Ames, Des Moines, Davenport,
Rock Island and Eldora were arrested
March 24 while blocking the road leading
to the nuclear power plant operated by
Iowa ElectriC Light and Power Co. in rural
Palo.

ONLY 12 persons were tried In the lJnn
County district court; Greg Green of Iowa
City has been hospitalized and was not
tried. The jury deliberated for a total of
approximately 2~ hours Friday and
Monday after a trlalln which the jury was
ordered out of the courtroom 14 times,
according to one of the defendants.
Judge Thomas Koehler sent the Jury
away repeatedly so it would not hear
testimony on the specific safety problema
of nuclear energy - problems that

Koehler ruled were not relevant under
state law.
Attorney Bob Lang, who with Am.
lawyer Jack Kegel conducted the defenae
without compensation, said the case WII
the first In the United Stat. In which a
jury voted for acqulttal of antl-nuclear
protesten after such testimony was
prohibited.
"Each of them (the defendants) said
they considered the plant to be an immedlate threat to life and health." Lan(!
said. "If we asked them In what way,"
prosecuting attorney Kevin Shea would
object and Koehler would remove the jury,
he said. Shea, assistant lJnn County attorney. was unavallable for comment.
CONCERNING the amount of testimony
that the jury was not allowed to hear
(defendant Rich Kramer of Ames said onehalf to tw~thIrda of total testimony,,"
disallowed), Allgood commented, "We just
tried to laugh about It. We had no Idea what
we were missing."
Lang said that traditionally persons In
similar cases have been found Innocent If
the jury finds that the defendants were
"acting under the impression that there
was an immediate threat to their own
safety."
Since testimony on the safety of nuclear

power was disallowed, Lang said, the lellal
queatlon WII whether the proteaters'
presence at the plant "18 "Justified." And
Koehler gave no definition 01 justification
to the jury, Lang said.
"They had to guess If It was Justified or
not," Lang said.

ALLGOODSAID the jury was Impressed
by evidence that the protesters had been
active again8t nuclear power and that they
were non-violent. Lang noted that on
March 17 the group had underllone an
eight-hour non-violence training session In
anticipation of the civil disobedience.
"They were peaceful, that was one of the
big things we had to give them credit for,"
Allgood said. "And they bad dedicated a
certain amount of their lives to this before.
"We felt that they were out there
because they felt they had to be out there,"
she said. "their sincerity and dedication
to the cause was what we really looked .t."
Lang said he could not have chosen a
better group of delendants for this case.
"They had thls really great demeanor on
the stand, that they were the most genUe
people you'd ever hope to run Into," he
said.

Producer fires director of UI
film production 'Murder At Best'
ByKATYCAVE
Stsff Writer

Further production of Murder At Beat, a
feature film being produced through the UI
Film Department, will be delayed fbur
days due to the firing of Director Bob
Jacobs on Sunday, according to producer
Professor Richard MacCann.
"Jacobs was doing things too fast and
hard. Members of the crew came to me
and said my Interests were not being
served," MacCann said . . "The basic
conflict was between whether or not the
film is a professional production or a
student workshop."
The fUm, which began shooting about
three weeks ago. Is the first feature film.to

be attempted at the ill, according to
MacCann, who wrote the script for the
film, which Is a comedy about inflation.
The fUm features local acton Corey
Carbonara, Carol Johnson and Bruce
Levitt, and is being shot on 25 different
locations in Iowa City.
Jacobs seemed to think It was more of a
personality conflict that caused MacCann
to fire him. Jacobs said that problems
between him and Cinematographer Pam
Falkenberg, a UI graduate student, caused
the majority of troubles within the
production.
Jacobs said his concept of the production
was that "this was a commerclal motion
picture workshop and my job was to make
It as commercial as possible. There are

solid reuons why professionals move
quickly, but there's no reason for It to take
three months to shoot an hour-long
movie."
Falkenberg, however, said she felt
Jacobs was directing too flit, that she did
not know what he wanted, and that she was
simply running the camera without
adequate preparation. "I couldn't really
figure out what he wanted,"she said.
MacCann said he hopes that the movie
will be continued and that he hu
"someone In mind to take over as sort of a
d1rector-advlser."
"I have invested about $10,000 of my own
money in this fUm and I am working with
very talented people," he said. "The film
got to be very painful, but I still have great
respect for Bob."

Availab~e

funding to·-·Clouble for
staff tuition grants, scholarships
By JOSEPH DeROSIER
Sta If Wrltsr

Funding for the staff tuition grants and
scholarships will Increase from PI,OOO this
year to $60,000 iii 197s.oo, allowing twice as
many staff members to receive awards,
according to Mary Lou Miller, president of
the UI Stllff Council.
"The increase in funding means that at
least 600 university staff members will
receive $100 tuition grants and scholarships for college credit courses during the
coming year. If Miller said.
The Increase, which is the second in as
many years, comtle as a surprise, she said.
Mary Jo Small, UI assistant vice
president for personnel, said the amount of
money for the program, financed through
the UI General Education Fund, was increased because admlnstrators felt that
" WElt should get closer to the need this
year."
SMALL SAm that the $30,000 available
for 1978-79 was not enough to continue
covering both increases in tuition and the
growing interest In the awards.
At one time, MIller said, there was only a
short announcement of the a wards In the
newsletter at the beginning of each year
and applications had to be picked up at

33 reactors
shut down for
inspection
I

office locations.
Miller said the Staff Council now puts
applications in the faculty-staff
newsletter, For Your Infonnation.
Applications for awards for the fall
semester are In the June 20 and July 5
issues of the newsletter. The deadline for
applications Is July 15.
The $60,000 has been divided Into
semester amounts with $30,000 set aside
for the fall semester, $20,000 for next
spring and $10,000 for next summer.
WHEN THE program began In 1970 only
177 staff members applied for the $12,200
available in awards. For the next seven
years the amount of funding avallable
remained at that level.
In 1978-79, when funding was Increased
to PI,OOO, 1,028 staff members applied for
the awards with 313 grants and scholarships being awarded. Not all staff members who receive awards, Miller explained, use the full $100, which allows
more grants to be awarded.
Ten percent of the $60,000 will be set
aside for staff members taking job-related
courses at other institutions, such 18
courses at Kirkwood Community College
in Cedar Rapids or correspondence
courses, MIller saJd.
.

WASffiNGTON (UPI) The Nuclear Regulatory
Commission said Monday It
plans to order 33 reactors
manufactured
by
Westinghouse and Combustion Engineering to shut
down within 90 days so they

These are tenned "tuition grants."
Awards for those who plan to attend the ill
are called "staff scholarships.If
MILLER SAm If not all of the 10 percent
is granted the remaining money is put
back Into staff scholarships.
.. Any staff member Is eligible (for the
program)," Miller said, adding that the
only requirement Is that the staff member
be employed at the UI one year before the
deadline date for each semester.
Miller said the selection of recipients Is
conducted through a lottery. Persons who
have not received awards during the past
two years are given priority.
Applications from those who received
awards during the past two years are set
aside. The remaining applications are
"put In a hat" and winners are drawn,
Miller said.

Those applications set aside are considered If all money Is not used for those
staff members that have not received the
previous awards, but MIller said this has
never happened.
Until three years ago selection w"
made on a first come, first served basis,
but because some staff memben received
the FYI earlier than others this practice
was considered unfair, Miller said.

can be checked for a
potential piping leak.
NRC spokesman Clara
Miles said an inspection for
the same problem also Is
being ordered for the nine
nuclear reactors made by
Babcock and Wilcox,

although no deadllne WII set
for completion .
Ms. Mlles said the NRC
order will give utilities that
operate Westinghouse and
Combustion Engineering
reactors 90 days to Inspect
for cracks.

Rural .shooting
incident under
investigation
An unidentified m.n
fired "eight to 10" ahota
Sunday evening at a car
fleeing at high _peed on a
gravel road north of 10'"
City. according to Johnson
County Sheriff', Department reports.
The sheriff'. department
Is Investigating the In·
cldent and "ould only
release this information :
At 7:42 p.m. Sunday,
Mary Ernst of Rural Route
2, Iowa City, reported that
a man In a nearby cornfield
had just fired several shotl
from a semi-automatic
rifle at a "large, old, white
car" speeding westbound
towards HIghway 1.
AI the car disappeared In

l

the direction of the hICbway, El'IIIt reported, the
person Illegedly firing the
sholl began wallllni
tow.rd nearby OIngleberry
Quarry, about three mJleI
north of Interstate 10.
In an interview, EI'IIIt
said she knew thole involved in the Incident, but
declined to Identify them.
"The people Involved are
closely related and I don't
think It would be good to
publiJh namea," she a ld.
She would not COI1'IIlleIIt
on whether the abota struck
the car or Ita Inhabltanta.
Sheriff's deputies tOed a
prellmlnary report 01\ the
Incident, "hlch I. . till
under investigation.

Hearing scheduled to decide
If work on F-518 will stop
A hearing has been
scheduled for July 5 to
detennlne whether further
construction of Freeway
518 will be halted until the
controversy concerning the
highway', alignment I,
settled.
An .. application for
stay," slmllar to a request
for a temporary injunction,
was flied In Johnson
County District Court by
the city June 22. The application asks the court to
order further work on the
highway temporarily
ended.
The hearing Is to decide
whether the stay order will
be Issued on construction
and planning of N18.
"We're attempting to get
them not to go ahead with It
in any way." said David
Elderkin, an attorney
handling the case for the
city.
The city and the Iowa
Department of Transportation have been
unable to reach agreement
on the allgnment of F0618

bet"een Highway I and
Interstate 10.
The City Council',
proposed route Is approximately one m1le west
of the DOT's. The DOT"
route passes through the
WUlow Creek watershed
and includes Interchanges
at Melrose Avenue and
Monnon Trek.
The city, by a 4-3 vote of
the council, filed sult June
IS, asking that the court
halt the construction of the
highway
until
an
agreement Is reached
between the DOT and the
city.
The city claims ita
proposed route fits Ita
comprehensive plan for
development of southwest
Iowa City and that Its route
would ease service of the
watershed area. The DOT
claims the city can zone the
southwest side to control
development and that
service to the watershed
area would not be adversely affected.

Oxford man charged with
OMVUI, manslaughter

problems.
Carter flew to 0Is0 from
Tokyo on board his Marine
One helicopter Tueaday after
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Iowa City Woman reported
missing since Sunday

im."

An Iowa City woman
reported missing since
Sunday afternoon "18 atlU
unaccounted for Monday
evening, according to ill
security.
Tseng Ung-Hunll, 2., of
345 Hawkeye Court, was
reported mlsslng by her
husband at 2:29 a.m.
Monday, police reports
said.
Alter domestic trouble at

their residence, the woman
reportedly left at about
3:45 p.m. Sunday and was
last seen In front of Burge
Hall at about 5 p.m. Sunday, according to police.
The
wom.n
WII
described 18 5 feet tall, 11M)
pounds, with black hair and
dark eyes. When last seen
she was wearing a blsck
blouse and dark skirt.

beginning the second full day
of his state visit to Japan
with a swim and a jog In the
U.S. Embassy grounds.
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Lindley has been
An Oxford man was
charged with Involuntary hospiLalized since the
manslaughter and OMVUI collision.
Monday in connection with a
In an unrelated matter, a
traffic accident May 25 that $500,000 lawsuit was filed In
caused the death of Harold Johnson County District
Halsey of Hiawatha.
Court Monday by the
parents of an Iowa City
The vehicles of Jerry youth In jured In an October
Lindley and Halsey 1978 traHic accident.
collided on Highway I two
miles south of low. City.
Robert and Elizabeth
According to the charge, Bradley, RR I, are suing
Lindley was Intollcated Jody and Charles J ennInp,
and driving without also of RR I, for$500,OOO for
supervision under an in- their son Jonathon Bradley
struction pennit. Lindley and $30,495.98 for IJlem.
did not yield half the road selves for expenses they
to Halsey's vehicle, the Incurred as a result of their
charge states.
soo's Jnjurles.

Carter expects oil agreement
OISO, Japan (UPI) . President C,r.ter said
l'p~sday he expects ' the
world's seven leading industrialized nations to agree
on a plan to reduce oil imports when they meet at the
TokyoecononUcsummltthla
week.
Carter, speaking with
reporters before his second
day of talks with Japanese
PrIme Minister Muayoshl
Ohlra, said he thought the
summit opening In Tokyo
Thursday will be a success.
Ohlra, who welcomed
Carter to the plctureJque
seaside town of Olso 40 miles
from Tokyo. also answered
with a finn "yea" "hen
asked If he thought aummlt
would succeed.
Carter replied " I believe
so" when liked whether the
leven-nation talks will be
I ble to Igree on I plan to
cope with the oU crlala.
The pre.ldent, freshened
by another jogging _Ion
and a ."Im at dawn, then
l'eIumed his talka with Ohirl
on energy IttltlllY Ind 1
review of other world

.

engin
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Now Performs Miracles
If you need copies of reports, proposals, or documents,
whether in full color or black and white, and you need
t hem in a hu rry, you've come to the rig ht place.
Because our place has the Xerox 9400
Dupl icator and t he Xerox 6500 color
copier.
And to give it that professional look,
let us bind it for you.
Come in and see us. We t hink you'll
agree, " It's a miracle l"
328 S. Clinto n (V2 block sout h of
Burl ington) Mon-Fri 9-5
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DES MOINES (UPI) Recordings made with an
illegal wiretap played no role In
the criminal case federal
prosecutors have built against a
former conunander of the Iowa
National Guard, an FBI agent
said Monday.
Agent Joseph Hersley said
former Maj. John McGee, who
pleaded guilty to a single
federal count of wiretapping
last September, Installed the
device at bis Boone office out of
fear of planned retribution
against him and to obtain information about illegal activi·
ties by other Guard officers.
However, Hersley said, the
tapes that played an important
role in McGee's case and
become the focus of a legal fight
between U.S. Attorney Roxanne
Conlin and the Iowa Legislature
conta Ined no evidence relating
to improper military flights by
former Adj. Gen. Joseph May.
May was indicted by a federal
grand jury earlier this year on
18 felony charges connected
Former Utah IIw I",dent Theoclo,. Bundy, lCCuMCI of mur·
hll Jail cell hll hindered hi. Ibility to form hi. delen••• The
with his alleged personal use of
dIrIng two Florida Stat. Unlv.....ty coHl, tanl tht floor of I
trill I. being tel.v11td outllclt tilt courtroom to monltorl on I
Guard aircraft.
IIIIm! courtroom complllnlng that the Ineullc:lent lighting In
floor of the courthoUlt itt IIIdt for mort than 250 ..-port.....
The grand jury charged May
logged the flights as oUiclal
business, but used them to visit
his then·fiancee, whom he
married after resigning under
pressure in August 19'71.
May's attorneys contend federal prosecutors have relied on
evidence taken from the illegal
speak, said he would consider taking his McGee wiretap to build a case
Connectl.cut senator was acting on behall
WASHINGTON (UPI)
Two
him.
statement from the record "if the senator
of another steel mill.
Republican senators, John Heinz of
That's all it took to set off Weicker.
takes umbrage, and I would if I was him
Pennsylvania and Lowell Weicker of
Anyone making such a suggestion, he said,
CMnecticut, got Into a name-calling spat
"
Then Heinz, willing to compromise, said
"is either an idiot or devious" and both
Jlonday on the floor of the Senate. It ended
"perhaps the senator from Connecticut BURGER PALACE
descriptions would aptly fit Heinz.
with a lukewarm handshake.
perceived something in my remarks that
Heinz then got out a rule book, took the
Before the smoke had cleared, Weicker
was not there ... if the senator thinks I was We've got good food
floor and used Senate regulations to force
said Heinz was either an "idiot" or
impugning his integrity... I apologize
and friends
Weicker to sit down, He asked Weicker's
"devious" - very probably both. And
without being asked to do so."
remarks be read by the reporting clerk.
Heinz brought the Senate to a standstill to
to brighten up
Weicker was not quite that forthcoming.
Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd
force Welcker to strike the remarks from
your day.
He asked that his character references to
tried to soothe tempers, saying he could
!be record.
Heinz be expunged - but offered no
understand why Heinz had taken "umThe flare-up came over an attempt by
apology.
_
brage" but adding "many times we say in
Wticker to kill $13 million in proposed loan
guarantees to help the Wheellng- heated debate what later we wish had not
Heinz, trying to add a little humor, said
Pittsburgh Steel Co. build a new rall mill. been said."
he hoped Weicker would not strike "any
Heinz was not mollified.
Heinz, whose state would get the new
remarks about my good character" that
"I take considerable objection to his
mill, bitterly opposed Welcker's amend·
his fellow Republlcan might have
"inadvertently" made,
ment to strike the proposal from a sup- characterization ... I see no wi1llngess on
the part of the senator to have the remarks
plemental money bill.
"It's a good day, but not that good,"
During the debate. Heinz suggested - or stricken from the record."
Weicker said, and then shook hands with
Weicker, after getting permission to . Heinz.
al least Weicker thought he did - that the

graduates holding engineering or com·
puter science degrees In big demand, the
College Placement Council reported
Monday.
In releasing the results of its semi·
annual survey of 667 employers
nationwide, the council said, "What may
raise eyebrows is the indication by 50
pereent of those responding that, despite
Indictions of an impending recession,
lheyexpect the economic outlook for their
lX'ganizations to improve in the last hall of
1979,"

The council said that 37 percent of those
~ctlng economic improvement judged

wearing a black
and dark skirt.

it would be slight, while 13 percent an·
ticipated substantial improvement.
"Only 9 percent predicted that conditions would worsen," the cQuncil
reported.
THE BEST DEGREES to hold are in
engineering or computer sciences, the
council, based In Bethlehem, Pa., said.
"The main factor in this year's busy
recruiting season was the keen competition for engineering graduates. Engineering, as expected, showed the
strongest gains with a 22 percent increase
In hires across the board compared with
last year," the council reported.
Employers told the council that
"demand Is aiso high for technical

Burger objects to
apointees to bar .
of Supreme Court
tion, Burger said Iverson's
action "manifested Irrespon·
ability In one of the highest
assignments a lawyer undertakes - the protection of a
person's liberty."

WASillNGTON (UPI) - In a
rare public comment, Chief
J~tice Warren Burger dissented MDnday from his colleagues'
admission of two lawyers to
Iractlce before the Supreme

Court.

ments,
you need
place.

increased 564 percent.

In contrast, nationwide crime rates have
showed a less dramatic increase. The
country's overall crime rate has risen
percent, while property crime has increased
173 percent and violent crime by 260 percent.

1.

Several factors have combined to cause
the "massive increase in reported crime"
since 1960, the study said, including the postwar baby boom and a general increase in
criminality among people.
H these assumptions are correct, it
theorizes, violent crime In Iowa may not
peak until the early to mid 1980s.
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More jobs available for grads in
engineering, computer science
BETHLEHEM, Pa. (UPI) - There are

When last seen

TIlE ANALYSIS shows Iowa's overall
crime rate has increased 324 percent since
1960, Property related crimes rose 321
percent, while the rate of violent crime

the

Senate dispute over steel mill bill
degenerates to name-calling spat

II percent more jobs for the college Class
~ 1979 than for the previous class, with

woman
wu
as S feet taU, 100
black hair and

DES MOINES (UPI) - A new study on
crime In Iowa, released Monday, suggests
violent crime will continue Its upward pace
at least for much of the next six years, with a
simultaneous decline In leIS serious offenses.
The Statistical Analfsis Center of the
Office for Planning 8nd Programming,
which undertook the study as part of an indepth series !l criminal justice profiles In
Iowa, said its assumptiOllS on future crime
were based on demographic patterns.
Generally, the study said, offenders
committing property-related crimes are
younger than those involved in violent
crimes, and a leveling off !l property crime
rates in 1976 indicates It may be several
years until the incidence of violent crime
shows a similar slowdown.

Televised murder t

121 Iowa Ave.

has be.n
since the

Study: Violent crime
to increase in Iowa

Burger said the attorneys,
Yale H. Iverson of IOwa and
William Frederick Olson of
Arizona, did not measure up to
lhe high court's standards of
Personal and professional
dlaracter.
Lawyers usually are routinely
Idmitted to the Supreme Court
bar, so long a8 they meet the
standards, and the court norIIlally does not aMounce Its
reJection of anyone, The bar has
l28,12 members.
In Iverson's case, BW'I!er said
he would have denied admission
because the lawyer was
diSCiplined recently for
Pl'c4ealonal neglect and mial'QQduct.
He Aid Iverson, a member of
lbe Iowa bar since 1964, "II
"leverely dlaclplined" publlcly
IGr "professional neglect and
IlIiIconduct" in July 1978 by the
(owaSupreme Court on charges
Ivolvlng the fUing 01 legal
PIpers In three criminal a.,..

PtIla.
Although the state court took
no additional disciplinary ae-

_._-----

Burger said Iverson has been
eligible to seek bar membership
since 1967 but did not do so until
May "only months after his
severe discipline."
The chief justice said he
suspected Iverson was seeking
admission "only to 'launder' his
professional record."

ThIs Is "one of a familiar
pattern of lawyers who have
bveen dlaclplined by their state
and then seek admission to this
court'so they can hang In their
offices 'evidence' that they have
been cleansed 01 the stigma of
their misconduct, II Burger
wrote.
As for Olson, Burger said he
was censured in 1978 by the
Arizona state bar because he
flied for bankruptcy for two
clients and advlaed them to
place on the tiUe to a car they
owned a ,700 lien In his favor.
Later he wrote his clients he
was "saving the car" for them,
Burger said.
TheArlIona bar found Olson's
actions "ere "unprofessional
and unethical conduct," he said.
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graduates, particularly in computer
sciences, "
The good news, that job opportunities
have increased for the third consecutive
year, was not restricted to the sclences,
however,
PLUS
"The non·technical category, which
includes liberal arts graduates, realized an
"RAVANGERS"
overall 5 percent gain," the council said.
OPEN 8:15
Employment in private Industry conSHOW 9:00
tinued to lead government jobs, the council
reported.
. . . . - - - - - - - -....
REVIEWING the last hall year's job
records, the council reported that metals
and metal products registered the largest
percentage increase with 46 percent,
followed by public utilities with 44 percent
and cheroicals-drugs with 41 percent.
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The dean of adYanture fllma. Anthony
Menn. dlrectl thla .uspenseful and
Unle-known Ilory of Ihe 1861 aUempt
on the life of Abrahem Lincoln. The
a"empled aslasllnatlon takes pllce
on en Oyernlght train-ride from New
York to Withington. Dick Powell
manfully headl the aeerat IB..lea aiforti to thwart tha plotter.. With
Adolpha ManJou. t 951 , B/W.

PRISONER OF SHARK ISlAND
The Lincoln myth II an Important eI ....
ment In . . .ral of John Ford's films;
The PrilOMr 01 ShirK Island teUs the
true ,tory of Dr. Samuel Mudd, the
physlctan who unknowingly treated
John Wllk.. Booth', broken Inkel
and was IBnt to prllon for hll part In
helping BooIII neape. ford develope
the Irony of Mudd's unJult conyletlon
under lIncoln'a ahadow. With Gloria
Stuart, John Ga"adlne and Wa"an

- I "; Brown

... - o f
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Alii J. ,.,11',

LOVE AND PAIN AND THE WHilE DAMN THIS

Alln J. Pakula (All the p,.IIdent', Mani pr_ntl the lIrange tale of Walter
E1bartlOn, an ..thmltlc college drop-out touring Spain wllh I group of
bleyc;lIltl, who boltl from \lie group Ind Join, I bUI full of louriati. He
strlk .. an acquaintance willi Lila. a mlddle-Iged Ipln".., Ind they dllCOYer thlt thay ar. both fugHlvel from ... trlctlve famlll.l. The two become
10.... and embark on their own lour, enco~nl"lng veriOUI ecc:entrlc
Spanlardl along the way. With Maggie Sm"h and Timothy BaHama. 1973.
color.
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phases in
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AS of July 1, Iowa begins to "phase in" its bo~tle bill, an
operation expected to be completed by August 1. .
In passing the law last year, Iowa became one of a small
group of states - among them Michigan, Connecticut, Vermont, Maine and Oregon - compelling retailers to collect a
deposit on most reusable containers (there are a few exceptions) and many non-reusable containers. The deposit is
typically .five or six cents for single-serving containers,
although it may range as high as 25 or 30 cents for larger
containers.
At five cents a bottle, the deposit for a carton of Coke is, of
course, 30 cents. Buying a six-pack of cans won't get you off
the hook, though - deposits are required on cans, too. The
legislature is hoping that 30 cents is enough to move the
average consumer to return, rather than pitching into the
nearest ditch, his empties.
The law also prohibits the sale of cans with removable "pop
tops," while permitting the sale of cans with tops that remain
attached to the can. Although attached tabs have become
common on soft drink cans for safety reasons, they remain
infrequent on beer cans. It will be interesting to see how
quickly brewers and distributors respond to the new laws;
they are allowed the month of July as an adjustment period.
The law will affect everyone in the sense that the deposit is
compulsory; the actual return of a container to collect that
deposit remains voluntary. The decision on the part of the
legislature to enact the law was responsible. It is to be hoped
that individual citizens can be equally responsible in
responding to the change. Getting irate over that soon-to-be-40
cent can of pop (as a sign on the nearest vending machine
informs) just isn't going to do any good.
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To the Editor:

As regards the "official administration-approved fiction" that solar
power is expensive and impractical:
which part is fiction? That the White
House solar water heater cost $28,000.
That it will save $1,000 per year? Or that
28 divided by 1 is 28? And who are these
thousands of solar power entrepeneurs
(as opposed to the corporate crooks

ILetters
whose research has provided us with
solar cells and batteries) who are being
denied the funding they so desperately
need?
So much for linguistic objections. You
are advocating ground-based solar
collectors - let's look at an example.
Suppose the UI decides to go 100 percent
solar for aU Its energy needs. The first
priority must be electricity (since they
don't allow candles in the library), and
we assume a radical advance In solar
technology that yields a cell capable of

converting 100 percent of all Incident
wavelengths into electricity. Every
square meter of such cells will deliver 810
watts at noon. Since the UI's current
power requirements are close to 32
megawatts, we will need approximately
15 square miles of collecting surface.
The sun is predictable in as much as
you can't tell from one day to the next
whether it wlU be cloudy. We can predict
with somewhat greater accuracy the
phenomena known as night. So for half of
its lifetime, the 15 square mile complex
of mythjcal solar panels (100 percent
efficient, remember) is totally useless.
And for all of its lifetime, the ground
directly underneath the collector is of
value only to film developers and
anybody else who can make use of total
darkness. since the cells Intercept all the
light falling on them.
So let's double the collector size, to
make up for time lost In the night, and
also install the energy storage system
needed to store surplus power generated
during the day. 30 square miles of
collector and counting. Real solar cells
get at best 1~ percent of the sunlight
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falling on them converted Into electricity. The collector size must be increased by as much as seven times, say
to 200 square miles - about one-third the
land areaof Johnson County. And we
really should add in passive collectors for
hot water - throw In a square mile or
two of milled aluminum sheet and glass.
And be prepared to issue snow shovels to
students at fall registration; they will be
expected to keep the snow off the
collectors In the winter.
So finally, we have provided for the
UI's electrical needs at the cost of
plunging one-third of Johnson County
into darkness. The construction of the
collector itself is an undertaking whose
scope surpasses even that of the TransIowa Canal annd Is certain to be paid for
out of mandatory student fees.
This is not to say that passive olar
collection does not have its place - the
Japanese have made good and long use of
it for water and space heating (they also
import a lot of oil). But your car won't
run on hot water and you can't put
sunlight in boxes and haul it around to
your house. From the above discussion, it

appears that ground-based collecton art
severely handicapped. rt, on the other
hand, these very same collecton art
placed above the atmosphere in
geosynchronous orbit, they Immediately
become eight Urnes more efficient thazi
they were, SlI1Ce neither atmosphere 01'
daily rotation or snow interTUpU the 110_
of sunlight. Even allowing current
technology (that bad word again !) ef·
ficiencies of 56 percent (received at
surface-solar nux at the collector), • ~
square mile array would provide IU
megawatts In tead of 32. The necessary
ground-based receiving station coven 7J
square mUes with metal screen, which
allows sunlight to reach the grouJ¥i
underneath it. 192.5 square miles have
been freed up for use by sunbathers,
horticulturists annd passive solar
collectors.
The reader seeking details should
consult the books by Stewart Brand, T.!
Heppenhelmer, NASA and Dr. G.K.
O'Neill.
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The tube's necessary non-reality
Since the 60s, political appraisals of TV
content have confined themselves to
news and public affairs programming.
The prime time fantasy hours have
escaped attack, except for the complaints about sex and violence, but these
aren't very spirited, perhaps because by
the contemporary standards of movies,
little of either appears on the evening
television screen.
In the McCarthy era, Hollywood
scriptwriters were blacklisted for their

Nicholas
Von Hoffman

OTHER VIEWERS with less prickly
political sensitivities might be surprised
to learn any message was being conveyed. The world-weary might wonder at
the Fortune 500 corporations that sponsor
these programs paying for stories that
make business executives look bad.
Stein complains that "In the thousands
of hours I have spent watching adventure
shows, I have never seen a major crime
committed by a poor teenage black,
Mexican or Puerto Rican youth, even
though they account for a high percentage of all violent crime ... The
overwhelming majority of TV writers ~
far more concerned with white<ollfr
crime and with organized crime that \Vth

poUtical affiliations and for a period,
every frame of every movie was being
sifted for subversive messages. The men
who ran the big movie companies were
horrified at the thought their product was
in any way disturbing and soon the
studios were turning out propaganda
films almost 88 rapidly as Detroit was
,manufacturing tanks for Korea.

MICHAEL HUMES

The Daily.IoWan
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At the 1868 Democratic Presidential Convention in New
York City, the delegates couldn't find anyone who wanted the
nomination. There were a few favorite sons and marginal
candidates circulating around, but no one of any stature cared
to enter what was guaranteed to be a hopeless campaign
against the Republican candidate, U.S. Grant. Finally seizing
-literally -on someone near at hand, a draft movement was
started by the convention chairman to nominate New York
Governor Horatio Seymour. A Seymour boom quickly
materialized, even though Seymour himself wanted nothing to
do with a national campaign. He tried to advance to the dais to
make a speech to defuse the draft movement, but was
physically restrained by delegates from doing so. (Some
accounts say they actually pinned the weeping Seymour to the
floor to keep him from moving to the podium.) The draft
movement succeeded - the only time there has been a
genuine presidential draft - and Seymour had no choice but to
accept the nomination. The following November, Grant
humilated him at the polls.
Now, 111 years after that unique event in presidential
politics, several activist groups, the Americans for
Democratic Action (ADA) being most prominent among them,
want to duplicate it. But their chosen candidate, unlike Horatio
Seymour, is no obscure politician being thrown kicking and
screaming into a hopeless race : They want to draft Ted
Kennedy. But one thing that has not changed from 1868 to 1979
is that it is just as absurd now as it was then to try to force
someone to run for any office, especially the presidency.
The ADA made sure they had an out by saying that if Kennedy would not run , they would seek another "progressive"
candidate. Since Kennedy is the only figure within the
Democratic party with sufficient stature to make a credible
run at Jimmy Carter, that statement can be seen as just so
much bluster. The liberal Democrats, if they are serious about
challenging Carter, have no where else to turn.
It can be assumed the intent of the ADA in exhorting Kennedy to run is the advancement of the liberal cause. But if
Kennedy turns down all their pleadings - which at this point
seems likely - how will the liberal cause be advanced then? If
the country's foremost liberal organizations prove to have no
influence with the country's foremost liberal individual, they
won't be the foremost liberal organizations for long. They
could put their efforts to much better purpose in working for
liberal congressional and senatorial candidates, who are going
to need all the help they can get in 1980.
As for Kennedy himself, he has nothing to lose. And his
frequent jousting with Jimmy Carter aside, he is likely to keep
it that way.
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BARBARA DAVIDSON

Can Kennedy
be drafted?

ByUUDITH GRE!N

SII,W,III,

SINCE THEN, scriptwriters have been
ignored. Now comes Ben Stein, a rightwinger who along with his father Herb
used to work for Richard Nixon. Mentioning Stein's poUtics is necessary to
understanding his new book, The VIew
from Bulllet Boulevard (Basic Books,
Inc., New York, 1979, •.96), a study of
the poUtical content of prlme-tbne entertainment shows and the "ellan.... IIWII of the several hundred writers
and producen who make them.
_ __
Only a right-winger could suffer _.-through the sitcoms and the cop shows to
conclude that "one of the clearest
menages In television Is that
buslnesamen are bad, evU people, that
big buaJneamen are the wont of all."
While concluding that " the evil
buslne.-nan does not dominate the
airwave.," Stein's book, which Is
receIving a fair amounnt of critical attenUon, tella us that Is the me. . ge being
sent to us.

street crime."
IN SUPPORT of this contention, Stein
says, "David Begelm~, ex-president of
Columbia Pictures, states flatly that all
criminals on television are white because
of pressure [rom lobbyists of various
ethnic minorities." Someone with an
impish turn of mind might point out that
Begelman lost his job at Columbia
Pictures when he was unmasked as an
embezzler and a forger - specifically,
cashing checks made out to, among
others, actor CUff Robertson. If white
collar crime and organized crime
predominate the TV stories, it may be
because movie production and the en-

tertainment Industry in general art
alleged to have more than their rair
s~re of that kind of lUegal activity.
Whatever the state of dishonesty ia
Hollywood, the und rlying proposiUoo ill
Stein's critique b that the America which
exists on the prime time screen Is but a
distant cousin to the Am rica we aU live
In day by day - an obserwtlon whlcli
can't have escaped Stein's fello.
citizen , who do, after aU, live in the
sam~ country. They, too, are aware the
poverty depicted on TV Is prettied up,
that the middle class and the rich folks
who nightly murder each other and
whose kids take heroin rarely do so ill
real life.
mE ~AME observation, of COUJ1e, can
be, made of much'of our Uterature. The
plays of Aeschylus aren't representative
of dally life In ancient Greece any more
than Grimm'. Fairy Tales art
representatJve of life In 19th centurY
Germany. We have the newspaperS and
battalions of droning social scientiJIIlD
give us minutely precise statillical
representat40ns ri ourselves.
Make-believe has other \lIeS. The,
vary from high art to selUng toothpaste.
Among the WIe.I of make-believe 011
television is the cultivation and III'
couragement of what passes for tile
con.ensus Idea of healthy lOCi.1
cohesion. That, Just all much 81 preaun
from minority lobbying groupe, explallll
the paucity of ChIcano or bIIck·
committed crime on the tUbe. To abow it
would be statistically more accurate, but
It might reinforce racial animoeltIeJ.
Riots are still too much a part of our
recent pa.t for molt of III 10 wiIh to
encourage them.

STEIN IS certainly correct when he
says that the America depicted on TV i.I
drawn from the skewed experience oi.
fe. hundred richly paid people. TIIII
thay are paid 10 well, that their mediocre
work work Is put on the air, that tiler ....
choaen at aU, Is becluae they are
fully obedient to the 1ImltaUOIII pIaeed bJ
others on their medium.

I.
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Little Mary Sunshine' a nostalgic
production of amiable foolishness
8yUUDITH GRE!N
sa'
w,,,,,

. Lide Mary SlIIIIhlDe III the
IbI of amiable foolllhnea
which summer stock and
diDller theaterl thrive, and ~t
iII't· meant II a alam. It III
JftIt>:, silly and charming - 18
dIeerin8 In effect 18 an lUIex·
pected bouquet of buttercups. It
~. delightful first courae on the
sammer Rep bill of rare.
1be plot, Such 18 It III, con(tIllS the romance of the bright
11M! bubbly Little Mary (Jule
~.ndanaro), who not only
believes that every cloud haa a
Jlyer 1InIng but proclalma It In
I0Il£ at every OpportlUllty, and
capt. Big Jim Warrington (Ron
Clark), a gaUant romt rancer.
The sub-plots Include the ontI! relationship between Nancy
Tl\nkle (Sally Faye Reit), who
a~late8 male attention, and
corporal Billy J eater (Tim
Clark), who wishes she didn't;
11M! the nostalgic autwnnal
pairing of two reUrees, opera
star Madame Ernestine von
Uebedlch (Teresa Wurth) and'
!ltn:' Oscar Fairfax (Richard
Choate).

IIPOO

THE SIX RANGERS of
Warrington's troupe (all with
robust' maacullne names like
Slim, Tel and Hank) sweep six
young ladies from the Eastcbester Finishing School off
their feet, thereby providing a
cbocus for the bigger musical
nlllllbers. And all ends happily:
romance triumphant, American
flag waving, everyone singing
1ustUy.
1be play, with book, music
and lyrics by Rick Besoyan, Is

an affectionate parody of those
IIIldoIf Frlmt.stgmund Romberg operettaa like ROle Marte
that Nelson Eddy and Jeanette

McDonald used to churn out for
movie matinee-goen of the '308.
11 begins with the kind of
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overture one can hwn even If
one haa never heard any of the
mualc. The action ItopI every
six minutes (one can. practlcaUy
let one'a watch by It) for song or
dance or both. The dlaIogue and
the lyrics are unfalllnily
predictable, and the entendrel
so innocent that they never
quite double them.eelvel.
The rIIIk In auch material II,
of. course, that the self-parody
can turn from 1lghl-heartedneaa
to vulgar mugging with very
little conscloua effort. To

[Theater [
!lorestaU this, Besoyan has
affixed II directive at the front
of. the ICript that the acton be
absolutely sincere In the speech
and actlonlj the humor III
therefore the audience'l active
contribution to the play.
WlTH SUCH

a warning, It III

equally poa1ble to err In the
DPQ08lte direction, to let slncerity coarsen Into self·
conscious serlouaneal. In
director Cosmo Catalano's
hands, SIUIIldae preaerves the
delicate balance between the
two extremes of. inanity and
leaden satire with grace and
aasurance.
Both leads accepted the
limitations of their one·
dimensional characters
cheerfully: Mandanaro's
wannly lyric voice and II»megawatt smile made her a
happy choice for Mary, and Ron
Clark, his face angled to the
audience just ever so, In true
matinee Idol fuhlon, WII a
manly captain.
Relt and TIm Clark, however,
shamelessly stole the show with
funny, finely detailed per·
formances: she, Inserting
wicked little asides - "There's
lots of men ... so many feUows ...

and they're all single" Into the
party lOlli, finally whooping
"There'l lots of.
at III

,...11'"

end; he, 18 an undercover
indian, nervously adjuatlng hlB
breechclout 18 he lill crosslegged.
THREE MINOR characters
filled out the comers of the
action: David Simkins a8 Chief
Brown Bear, whose expresalons
during the ceremony In whicb ,
be adopts Billy Into the tribe are
priceless; HarUdo Deda a8
Fleetfoot, a daffy, senile Indian
guldej and Gina Coon as the
giddiest of the young ladies,
communicating almost entirely
through a vapid smlle and
react>' bllllh.
Two minor but noticeable
caatIng problems: Wurth, a
gifted comic actress, has an
lUlfortunate break In her voice
that mocked her operatic
singing attempts; and Choate,
with some token grey In his
haIr,looked at most 40 when the
general should be between 60
and 70. The age discrepancy
colored the general's innocent
lechery with l\ldlcrous in·
nuendos. These difficulties
could be eaally conquered, the
foamer by transposing the songs
down several ~eys, the latter by
a good make-up job and a soupstrainer moustache.
Choreographer Jon Barns
devised dance steps both simple
and effective for a largely
Inexperienced cast. The first
act sextet was perhaps a trifle

too baUetic, but pieces such as
the cheekily stalwart Forest
Ranger march more than
compensated
for
the
weaknesses. For Nancy's and
Billy's duet, Barns createll
something extraordinary, a
dance whose steps encompass
-In fact, assist In - character
development. Such Intelligence
and thoughtfulness comes
rarely In tbe work of even the
finest Broadway
choreographers.
THE CHORUS, IUIder Steve

Dewey's musical tutelage,
performed most creditably, its
overabundance of enthusias'tl
dwarfing its ~ lack of vocal
finesse. Despite tbe ac- '
companying instruments' off·
stage placement, the singers
were secure at the tricky en·
semble spoil, . and the cboral
intonation and diction were
generally good. The offstage
band also eliminated those
furtive glances into the or·
chestra pit that plague so many
musical productions.
Susan Gudaitls' plat, pretty
sets, including foliage left over
from the spring opera, poked
gentle fun at the pasteboard
pretensions of the plot and
characters. Brenda McClure's
able costumes yielded only once
to triteness - Mary in sWlShine
yeUow, for crying put loud.
Little Mary Sunshine is
sbowing at Mable Theater June
29 and July 5, 10, 13 and 17 at
8:30 p.m.

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau
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Morning work-study person
wanled 10 help I~ke

classified ads and answer the

PERSONALS
(

TWO 'an"l1~ Siamasa twlnl 'or 'r...
Ctlilhat 11.33&-7585.
8-28
ITOfIAOI·ITO"AGI
Mlnl· .....holl.. units • All a1 ....
Monthly rtlN ulaw U S18 par month
U 51_ All . dial 337·35Oe
8-21
-----------1
ALCOHOLtCI Anonymou. - 12
noon. W.dne.day. W"I.y Houn.
SalUrd.y. 324 North HIli. 351·9813. 7.
16
OftltWHll.MID

W. lltltft.C,ItII' Cenlt(
3SI ·OUO (24 hour.)
112'''' E. WuNngton. (t 1 wn·2 .m)
VENEAEAL dla.... acrtening lor
women . Emma Goldmlll ClinlO. 337.
2111
I
7·28

WILLOWWIND Summer Enr~hment
Program: June. July Ihrough August
3. 8 ern • 5 pm. Monday·Frlday. Call
338-6061 .
8-27

GOOD THINOS TO
EAT

L1VE.IN person 10 babysit 18 month
old evdnlngs and weekend, lor room
and boord. Owri room. nice homa.
Phone 338-5036 alter 5:30 pm. 7·2

FAESH, whole grain bread and
goodies baked dally. Monday·Frlday.
Morning Glory Cooperatlye Bakery.
104 E. Jellerson SI.
7·24

AUTO SERVICE
IF you are looking 'or qualily work and
'air prices. call Leonard Krotz, Solon.
Iowa. for repairs on all models 0/
Volkswagens. Dial 844·3661. days or
844·3666 . ..enlngs.
6·26

AUTOS
FOREIGN
__
_ _~_
_ _ _ _ _i
TRIUMPH TR7. 16.000 mll.s. air con·
dilloning. AM·FM slereo cassetta.
Bast oller. Call afler 4 pm. 337.
7538.
&-211
1'" VW Fastback. Needs work . besl
oller. 338·5576 alit( 5 pm.
7·3

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

HELP WANTED

IIATHAtGHT-331-. . .
Pregnancy Teat
Confidential Help

R~PE

CRISIS LINE
338-4800

HAUNTED BOOk.hop - "'0 1I0ors
filled with uaed book.aaveyou money!
337·2996.
1.16
BACHELOR. young prol.lllonal,
seeks m.ture fem.le : age 20·27
with/or obtaining educillon. .m·
billou•.• tlracti.....lender. outgoing.
Independent Send n.m••nd phone
number (photo). Wrll. Box J.l. Dally
Iowan.
6-29
kANI!'I DEPOT
Hot sandwlOhes. cold drinks. 2 'or 1
Happy Hour. New neighborhood be'r
batwaan Clinton and Dubuqua.
acrosS from train depot. 351·9674. 7·
26
WANTeD: A ca.t ollhou.. ndl. Mur·
der At Be.~ • movta prOduced at UI
Film division. needs vantty 01 .xtru.
Come to Film Office .t Old Armory
any morning be\Ween Sand 100rean
353-4404. ute 'o~ Jane.
6-27

PREGNANCY ICr..nlng Ind coun..ling Emma GoIdmlll Clinic lor
Woman
. 337·2111.
7.26
_
__
_______
_ LINE... • Irom eg.. PUt. Cot1age indu.trles. 410 l.t Av• .• Corllville.7·27
PROILIM·lOlvtng grou~ ond Indlyldual selllon. lor women ond LAMPI 01 original dttIgn. Cottage
men. HERA P.ychother.py. 354·
Indullrle•• 410 111 Ave., Coralville. 7.
1226
8-30 27

lieD ROil! OLD CLOTH . .: Select
vintage and used clolhlng. Open tl
a.m. to 5 p.m. Above Osco'a on
CollageStreel
7.2

BICYCLES
CAR·IUMPER Bike Rack. Holds
two. used onca. $15. firm . 337·9834.
1>-28

==========:..1
LOST AND FOUND
-----------1

CARPENTER: 10 do vanous Iypea 01
construction. Call belore 7:30 am or
aller 8 pm. 643·248.4.
6-29
SOCIOLOGY experiments. Can·
tribute to understanding 01 human
relationships and make money at
same time . Possible loplcs Include
communication. bargaining. Group
problem·solvlng. Payaverageaabout
$3. 50 lor leaa Ihan an hour .
Scheduled at your convenience. Call
337.7075 or 354·2239.
6-29
TEACHERS lor
MENTALLY DISABLED

Elementary.
Secondary.
andteachers
Severe
Ind
Profound
classroom
needed. MUSI have Endorsemenll0,
20 or 35. plus Approval 81. Base
salary $14.561 . Excellent Slate 01
Iowa Irlnge benaflls. Contaci Em·
LOIT: Women'. gold Selko walch.
ployment OffICe. Woodward Stele
Large rewsrd. 353-3085. Gimy.leave
Hospltal·School. Woodward . Iowa.
m....g..
6-28
50276. Phone 515·436·2600 ex\. 331 .
1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. 1 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIR·
I'
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 6·26

=

RIDE/RIDER
NIED Rlde·Washlngton D.C. Leave
firat _k July. Will help wllh gas,
6·29
driving. Call 356·2684. Matt.
SHA"'traneponalion.Cedar Rapids
10 Iowa City. 365·8452 evenlngalata.
6-26
IHARllransporlallOn: Cedar Rapids
to Iowa City. 356-8452 evenings late.
8-t9

SPECIAL !DUCATION
SUPERVISOR
Base salary $17 .243. 12 month
supervisory pOSition. Must have en·
dorsement 10. 20. Or 35 plus Approval 81 and Endorsement 46.
cellent Stale of Iowa frlnga benelits.
Contact Emplorment Oilice .
Woodward Siale Hospltal·SChool.
Woodward . la .• 50276. Phone 515436-2600 e.t 331. AN EQUAL Op·
PORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER.
6·26

ex·

~~~~~~~~~~
SAINT MARYS HOSPITAL

Roche.ter, .Minnesota
As · a progreaslve health care center currently undergoing an exciting expansldn of our facilities. we
have many newly created opportunIties for
registered nurses. You will advance In your field as
you work side by side with MAYO CLINIC physicians
In caring for patients from all over the world .
Our patients require the highest level of nursing care
- and our nurses prOvide It. We know University of
Iowa nurllng graduates have the preparation
necesaary to meet the challenge.
We Invite you to visit with us about career opportunities. For more Information contact Beverly Splttell, Personnel Employment. Saint Marys Hospital.
Rochester, Minnesota. Telephone collect at (507)

285-5511 .

business Ilrm. Call 338·8679. 7·

DES MOINES REGISTER
Morning roule areas available: North
0/ Veleran's Hospital - City park;
Coralville. 550-5200. MUfICaline •
Flrsl Avenue. S140. Burlington Dodge $150·5200. North Dodge.
$110. Pearson Drug Area. $110.
Prollts approxlmale lor lour·week
period. Call Bill. Jonl. or Dan: 337.
2289
9·10
TWO Work·Study Positions. Bring
proof 01 eligibility to Iowa City Public
Library Ollice. 307 East College. 10
a.m.·5 p.m. weekdays . Beginning
Salary. $3.25/hour. Positions: Film
Malnlenance Aide ; Paging Aide. 7.2

HOUSE FOR SALE
TWO bedroom apertment. luxury IIv·
Ing. 535.000 or contract-S225/month.
No pets·chlldren; 336·4070. 8 pm·8
pm.
7·2
IY OWNER·Three bedroom. 2 car
garage. central air. IInllhed basement. carpellng. gas grill, fenced
backyard, matura frees, Granl Wood
SChool area . naar shopping cenler.
on bu. IIna . 562 .000 . price
negollable. 1212 Hollywood Blvd .•
354·1514.
8-28

------------------

COUPLE seeka small house/duplex.
close· In, available July 31st. 338·
--....,.----.,..,.,...==-=-,....,..-10637.
6.28
FURY 68, $400. Good. InspecteJ.
351·9437 after 10 pm or message. 6NOAWEGIAN
29
Research Asslatant. with wlte and
one daughter (1 ....) need accom1874 Dodge Monaco·PS. pB. Al- . modatlon lor approxlmal.ly one
WWS. 58.000 mi .• mint condition. greal year. beginning August 1. 1979.
lamlly car. 351·0194 alter 6 p.m .. 353- Prefarably two bedrooms (furnished
4055.8 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Mike.
1>-26 or unlurnlshed) and naar tha Unlver.
-----------"~ ally. Please wrlle before July 10 10
75 Ford Torino· 21.000 miles. new
Per Winther, American Instllute. Un·
lires. air. good condition. call.tler 5.
lvarslly 01 Oalo. Box 1002. Bllndern.
351·1257
6-28
Oslo 3. Norway.
8-27

MUST sell now: 1973 Ford. 4.Wheel ONE.two btcIroom hou../dupte•• MI'
drive. IQng, wide pickup with topper. ttd .round low. City lor coupla. All...
power brakes redlo. 51a95. 337. e. 353..0777.
5830.
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _7.3
_ 1
I-

::==========:

1875 Brougham Camper Van· Full~
HOUSE FOR RENT
equipped with every bulll·ln comlort 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
InClUding range and oven. tOilet. 'ur·
nace. relrlgerator. dual balterles. slnkl
auto·alr and cruise conlrOI. Slatior
wagon size wllh stand up convenlenc'
and sleeping 'or lour. Asl<lng $6.700'
337·4773 or 354·5000.
5.18 '

FOR rent· House In Counlry. $300 per
month. plus depoSit. heat &. elac.
trlcity. Married couples only. No pets.
no chlld'en. 844·3728.
7.2
,
AVAILABLE July I·Clean. wellkept.
bedroom houae : slove.
:::::=::;=======~I two
relrlgerator. washer. dryer and window air conditioner lurnlshed. Couples or two studenls, no pets. $350.
_MOTORCYCLES
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 336·0891 .
7·26
1171 Kawasaki 1000 LTD. naw. Call
337·2898.
7·5

b

BLUE GOOSE ANTIQUES: Hall Mall.
Monday. Friday. SalUrday: 11·5: 337·
4325
7·25

FIYE or Six bedroom. Close·ln. 319
E. DaYenport. No pelS. Avaliable
Now. $500 plus utilities. 338·5176. 7·

"

2

. -

PETS

DUPLEX

PAOFESSIONAL dog grooming J
Puppies. klttens.troplcel fish. pet sup;
plies. Brennaman Seed Slore. 1500 lsI
AvanuaSouth.336-8501.
6·29'

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=j

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

WANTED TO BUY
and stamps, Sleph'a
Iowa City. 354.1958.7.19

USED Guitars: Yamaha FG·150. $95.
Alvarez 5014. $125. Call 351·1755. 61:=~============~1_28_______________
KASINO Cuslom Amplltler. 200
walts.. two twalVe Inch speakera. 338·
_TYPING
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-10391
7·2
TYPINO: Reuonable. reliable . 3384953.
7·18

LARAE', Typing Service. E.perlen·
ced and reasonable. NOI'1h Uberty.
626-6369.
9-4

I

HOUSING WANTED

117. Kawasaki 100 • Like new. 700
miles; $495. firm. 351·1751.
1>-26

EFFICIENT. prolesslonal IyPlng lor
theses. manuscript., etc. IBM Selec·
lrlc or IBM Memory (automatic
Typawriler) gives you first time
originalS lor r.sumes and cover lei'
ters. Copy Cenler.loo. 338·8800. 7·6

TOWNHOUIE • clOae·ln. fall option.
laundry. screened porc~ . 1m·
medlalely. 338-8848.
8-26
THAEE temale roommates wanled.
Own bedrooms In huge. beaulltut
hou... CIo... Suble__ Fall option.
338-7115.
7·2
NEW sofa·chalr and love seat, 11 - - - - - - - - - - Sl99.95. Love seat, S69. Six pI~e I NEED a roommale 10 share two·
bed set, '149.95; chests, $36; Iwrn bedroom apartment unlll end 01 SlIMbed, $99 .95; swivel rocker, ' mer. Roommate will not ha... to pay
569.95 . Goddard's Furniture, depollt or rent lor June. 902 N.
West Liberty, lust fourteen mites Dodge. B·l . 337·5577.
8·26
east Mall on 6.
7.13 ,
MALE to sh.re two bedroom aparl.
menl Carpet. pool. Ilr. bus rOUIe.
USED vacuum cleaners. reasonably
Call
351·8741 alter 5:30 pm.
6-26
prICed . Brandy's Vacuum. 351· 1453,
7·23
FEMAU! roommate wanted . nonsmoker· Beaulltul oldar homa. gar·
AAT ORIGINALS : Sslvador Dall
den In progress. scenic Itx mile drive.
.tchlng. "Romeo and Juliet." $300. 826-2667. keep trying.
6-27
Tattarescu peasanl madonna. 011.
$200. Romantan Icons on glass. 338- WORKING woman. dependable.
1003.
6-27
non·amoker. townhouse. unfur·
nlshed, $127.50. ulllities. bus, pool.
MOVINO OUT OF COUNTRY. laundry. 3544789. atter 6 p.m. 7·10
Everything goes on SALE. Call 351·
9367. or come 10 no. 844 HaWke~
Court Apartments atter 3 pm _k·
ROOM FOR RENT
days. anytime weekends.
6-28

three bedroom older home. 70x170
ft. lot. near schools. on bus line. new
'urnace and wiring . 337·9036.
7·3

AUTOS DOMESTIC

ANTIQUES

MARY DAYIN'S ANTIQUEa
.
1509 Muscallne Avenue
Dial 338·0891
Buying Bnd seiling dally. Please cell me
II I can help you w~h your appraisal
needs.
7·3

TWO roommates needed lor July 1.
fall option • Three bedroom apart.
ment, close In. parking. Pentacreat
Apartments. Ca" 351,1257 or 351·
0774.
8-26

.SPECIALL Y PRICED 8 piece .
bed set with maltress and box,
5279.95 .• Goddard's Furniture"
We.S! L,berty, 627·2915 . We
del,ver.
7·13

15% DOWN. Immediate possession.

1.71 VW V.n . excetlent conditIOn;
new engine. clutch. brake •• radlala.
palnl. Best offer belore June 26th.
336·4431 nlghls end early momlngs.
6-26

6-28

ATT'RNEY • Student Legal Ser·
vices. a nonprolit organization
providing a wide range of legal ser·
vices 10 University students. Is ac·
cepllng applleallons for Ihe posilion
01 Supervising Attorney. Position Is
lull·11 me. educallon axperlence
helplul. Interesl In educalion·
oriented program required. Salary
$15.000. Send resume to program
Dlreclor. Siudent Legal Services .
IMU. Iowa City. Iowa 52242. AppllCa·
lions accepled unlll June 25th. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
6-26

FEMALE. nonsmoker. own room. lur·
nI.hed, bus. S125 plus .... u""les. 354·
2107.
7.18
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FEMAU! roommate wanted: Bottom
ha~ duplex. SI00 plu. utill\les; nlea
neighborhood. Call Lori 351·2828. or
Jane 351·6924 after 4 pm.
7·5

_________1

FOREIGN STUDENTSI English tutor·
Ing by experienced teacher with M.A.
338·1552 (Joanne).
7·5

APPLY ROOM 111,
COMMUNICATIONS
CENTER

,

SHARE lour bedroom hou.. willi
three others. S.1 a-y. 338-7041S.
8-28

MODERN so'a bed . malchlng arm
chair. Glass eollee and end tables.
reasonable. 351·0774.
6-27

:::::::::=====::::i:iin;::::;jl
INSTRUCTION

phone.

PAOFICtENT typlal needed. 15
hours per week , $4 per hour. Mull be
work/study qualified . 338·0581 eXL
508.
6-29

SIO upstairs room or $50 batment
room. houae. close. 338.6434. 6-26

I

MISTIR TRANIISTOR fix.. alnpIHlera. Hall Mall. MWFS afternoon • . DOUI!U! Bed Mattre,,'and Box Sill'.
338-4926.337-5519.
6-26
Ingl. $50. 100epaed bike S75. 338- - - - - - - - - - - . 7115.
7·2
FlX·IT - Carpentry - Electrical - - - - - - - - - - - Plumbing - Masonry - Solar Enargy. THREE rooms new furniture :
351·8879.
7·18 InclUdes living and bedroom and '
kitchen set, $229.95. Goddard's
Furniture, West Liberty. New
HIGH fldellty car lIereo components
and guaranteed proleaa1on.llnatalla· ,hours Monday Ihrough Friday,
tlon available at super discount
10 am to 6 pm . Wednesday, 10
prices. Automotive Audio Con.ul·
am·8 pm . Saturday, 9·~. ClOSed
tant •• 338·6013.
7·6
Sunday.
7·13

NOW Avallabla . mornlng/evanlng
restauranl posilion. apply In person.
Holiday Inn.
6-22

HYPNO"I lor weight red
smoking. Improving memory. Selt hypnosl,. MIChlel Six. 351·4845. Flexible
hour..
7·16

or c....._.!;J-%--

medJum.

of •

IHA'" .paclOu.. cozy hou.. wllh
tn
h IOte $82 337348282;"' porc • c
•
•
•
•

SOD for sale: amall or I.,ge Imounll.
Call 351·7849.
7·2

HANDMADE weddlog rings and other
Jewelry for sale by commlaalon. Call
David . LuCk at the Metalworks. 351 5840. before3pm,
7·9,

WANTED: Part· time bookkeeper: will
be doing general bookkeeping lor

..... "...,-_ ... -

5

IEWINO - Wedding gowns and
bridesmald's dresses. len years' ex·
perience. 338·()4.48.
7·23

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

-----------11------------1-----------..:.---11 ~al

SONY STR. 60.16 A. FM/AM recel ...r.
$200. pioneer PL turntable 575. EPI
6O's speakers. $100 lor p.lr or bell
ollar. 336·1363.
8-26

CHIPpeR'1 Tailor Shop. 128 .... Eall
Waahlngton Street Dial 351·1229. 9-

FALL POSITION
in the

1770.

said the problem was caused
alioard the Skylab space station when computer directions were
-now expected to fall to Earth radioed to the space station In
about July 16 - the space the wrong order.
I&fficy said Monday.
O'Donnell said I,Oa poundThe doomed orbiting 1a bora- seconds of nitrogen gas were
lory wavered out of position for
used SlUIday, leaving Skylab
10lIl' bours and 15 minutes with about 5,500 polUld-seconds.
Sunday, causing automatic sya- The gas would be used for any
Iems to fire small nitrogen gas
popuJatlon-avoidsnce maneu·
jtts to try to stabilize the 781'a·
verso
Ion assembly. Engineers later
directed Skylab to return to Its
Skylab's orbit was 155 miles
proper position.
hlgb Monday, eight miles lower
William O'Donnell, epokesWednesday.

No ,..,.".. II ~*td

depicted 0111" Is
Rewed eiperlence ria
richly p'ld .people. 11111
weli, that their medlom
011 tIM air, IbIt tile)' 11'1
becau.te they are IaItIIthe Iimltatlons plaCId by

----------

AO'OMMATE
WANTED

-------------1j

IIRTHDAY·AHNIVEII."RY
Glnl
Artist's portraltl: Charcoal. SIS:
paatel. $30; 011. $100 and up. 351·
0525.
8-30

DESK Clerks . Evenings and
weekends. Full or pert·llme posi.
tlons. Appi'i In person. Holiday Inn of
Iowa City. Hlway 218 and 1·80. 354.

nsted precious control jet gas

MJlflWUII AO " W(W)$

correct when be

AS8IITANT Housekeeper. RfBponalble lull time poslllOn. Mu.t be able
10 work weekends. Benefits Include
Iree meals and Insurance. Good
Itartlng pay. Apply In person. Holiday
Inn Of Iowa City. Hlway 218 and 1·80.
354·1770.
6-27

WANTED: Multl·Keyboard player or
lead vocallsl lor high energy rOCk
band . 7·10 pm. Monday.Frlday. 338.
3413.
7.5

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An man for the National Aeronau·
error by ground controllers tics and Space Admlnllllratlon,

10 pliOI' your dNt,tMd ad ... IN 01
....... ,...,..U1, C....
t. I
C.... ..".., .. C...............
,' .... 11-'............ ,.. . . . .

) MISCELLANEOUS
~-------II\ I A-Z
WHO DOES IT?

HOUSEKEEPERS. Full or part·time
positions. Benefit. Include InSllrlnce
end 'ree meal.. Apply In person.
Holiday Inn 0' Iowa City. HlwlY 218
and 1·80. 354·1770.
6-28
WEEKEND Night Audllor. Could be
lull·llme poaltlon wllh desk clerk
hour• . Good benefili. Apply In per·
.on. Holiday Inn 01 Iowa City. Hlway
218 and 1·80.
8- 27

c

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center

FIREFIGHTlIl
City 0' Iowa City. 10101 I. laklog IPpllCatlons 'or Civil SeNk:. examine·
lion 'or 'ulure vlc8neles for
FIREFIGHTERS. Apply to Personnel
Office. 410 E. W.ahlngton . Iowa Clly.
10101 52240. by July 3. 1979 fOr JUly
16. 1979 wrlttan . psychOloglell. Ind
physical lasting. Sllary $955-51181/month. plus baneliis. An .'fir.
matlve acllon. aqual opportunity em·
ployer. Male/Femal..
8-26

ART or Design Student to do displays
and Signing for Bookl1ore and I·
Siore. Must be work·study. Conl8ct
RICh at 353·5357.
9-7

Skylab now expected
to fall to Earth July 16

"'" . . . . , IW1II TtWttMr. ••", • •

Icertalnlv

F

WANTED: Assertive Student who
likes to sell to work 15 to 20 hours
weekly lor new publication .elling
and servicing edvertlsers. 351·4250.
1>-26

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HOIJft . . . ••

industry in general 811
more than their rair
of III gal activity.
state of dishonesty ill
underlying proposlUoo ill
Is that the America whleb
I ime screen l! but a
the America we all Bve
- an obsenaation wbleb
escaped Stein's fello,
do, alter Bll, live in the
They, too, are aware the
on TV Is prettied up.
and the rich folks
each other and
heroin rarely do so In

HELP WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z

UNFURNISHED two bedroom.
available July 1. Spacious. Quiet
neighborhood. Yard . S240/month.
plus utilities. 338·5950.
7·5

===========:..
ROOMMATE
WANTED
FEMALE Graduate Studen~ non·
smoker. 10 share hou .. wllh thr ..
others. Own room. No pets. Avallabfe
August 1. $125 plul utllltl• . 337·
5870.
8-28
ROOMMA TI to share two bedroom
apartment at Seville Apartmenll.
Sl30/month. 351·~808. available
now.
7·10

I

LAROE. quiet rooms . Clo..·ln .
Cleaning and ulllltiel Included. 3380414.
7.2
FUANISHED rooms with cooking
lacllillel. Available July 1 and Augul1
I. 590, $100. 5120. 337·5462.
7·2
ROOM lor rent In Lindsay Hou ...
351·6203.
8-29
FURNISHED rooms. wllh cookln\
facilities. close to campus, availablE
July 1 and Augusl 1. SIl5-S95: 337·
9041.
7·23
AYAILABLE now and fall optIOn·
nonsmoking graduate prelerred.
337·5652
6-19
QUIET. turollhed .Ingles. close In;
excellent lacliities. lall option; 337·
9759.
6-29
GASLIGHT Village. summer roorna,
reduced rales. 337·3703.
7·17
CLEAN. qulel room. private home.
prlvale enfrance. graduate atudent.
Phone351.1322after6pm.
7·27

I~PARTMENTS
FOR RENT
SUMMER sUbiet. two bedroom 'ur.
nlshed. no deposit. S.vllle Apart.
ments. Call a.m. or aller 10 p.m. 337·
4681 . 351·S037.
7·2
LAAOE unfurnished one bedroom
basement aperlment lor one or two
students. $200 plus utilities. Prlvale
enlrance. carpeted. air condlUoned.
close to bu.
line. quiet. Available
1mmedlalely.
337-'1217atler
6pm. 6-28
TWO bedroom unlurnlahed.
Ayailable Immediately. $200 Includes
heat &. waler. Call 338·6976 aner 5:30
pm.
7·3
1 Bedroom lurnlshed or unturnlshed
carpel, drapes. air conditioned. stove
'elrlgeralor. On bus line. No children 0
pelS. $190 or $205. Lantern Plrk Inc
351·0152.
7.18
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom villa. on.
" ory 4·plex. Private entrance witt
patio. Carpet. drapes. central a1r, dishwasher. stove. relrlgerator. On bu,
line. Children welcome. no pela. S265
Lanlern Park Inc. 351·0152
7·18
PENTACAEST GARDEN APTS.
DOWNTOWN
SUMMER.FALL
351·6000
7·20
UNFURNI8HED 3 larga bedrooma, 2
baths. large kllchan/dlnlng. large 11v·
Ing room, ample storage. oil Itreel
parking. bus line. available 1m·
medlalely. $450. 336·1113.
8-29
MODEAN two bedroom apartmen~
available July 1. S2Z0/month. Call
338-4969 evenings.
6-26
APAATMENT: two bedroom. air.
:Iose to hOSpital, $267.50. Momlogl
351·6146: evenings 338·6141 .
7.2
ONE bedroom 'urnlshed or unfur·
nlshed. carpet. drapes. air can·
ditloned. stove. relrlgerator. On bua
line. No children or pets. $190 or
5205.319·359-8719.
7·2

: FEMALE

Roommate lor fall. Share
I townhouse In Coralville. Must IlIce
TYPEWRiTe A" Portable. m.n~al. c.lI . 354·2727. aftar 5 pm.
6·29
electric. naw. ulld. $29.95.up.
FEMALE 10 Share 3 bedroom Pen• . 12&10 Homette 1967. Skirted.
Monarch. 2 South Dubuqu.. 35411acrest Garden apartmanl with 3
lIedown.. Air Conditioning. 'ur·
I~.
9-7
other•. S87/month. 338-3959. 8-29
nlahed. wuh.... Bon Air.. $4.100.

I

fOil Sale: Siereo. blcycte. golleluba.
bowling bill. tennl. racqu.~ rnIa.
cell.neou .. 354·5376.
1-28

354-3918.

SHARE 4-bedroom l"mhouN with
ana other . South.all 01 to ..n .
SI50/month plu..... utlUtlta. Day 353-

9-10

.NICE 1974. 14x68 New Yorker. two
bedroo m . Iront dan . atove.
THESIS experience. Former
refrlger.tor, IOxl0 Ihed. central air.
slty secretary. IBM Correcting
TEN galIOn aquarium ...·uP. "5. 21
5485. Evening 354.1474.
8-28
carpated. peta allowed. 8-5. 353II. 338·8996.
gilion .qu.rtum aet·uP. 125. Th_ -MALI R
t
her II
5445; after 5:30 pm .nd -"anda
. ·1 - - - - - - - - - - - . , \ Reall.tIe cardioid mlCtophOnea. S10 n
oomma a.. e rge
845-2128
7.10
each. JVC . .eo microphone. po. '.rmhouse Wllh yard ne.r North .. _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Four mleropllon. ttandl. SID .aCII. Liberty. C11I626-2542 anytlm.1 6-28
Two boom attaehmenta. 17 eaCII.
12Il10. Excellent CondlllOn. Movtog·
Four 15 foot phon •• to.phon. PlMALE, 1100 badroom Sevlll..
bat oller. 149 ForMt View. 337·
TYPINO service. Pape,.. reaume.. shielded micro phon. cabl_. S6 modern kitchen, clo... ln. bus. air.
4648.356-2788 (Altrld).
7·5
Free Envlronmenl. Activities Center. each. Mpdel SA·1 Shure hMd~ pool. gu grllla, 351·~OS2.
8-29
AIAIONA.LV prk:td 1971 12x60
IMU.353·3888.
6-27 .mplltler. 150, JVC HM·200E ~.
. piuS e'p.ndo, 'urnl,htd. w ••h....
Blnaur.1 heedpho".mlc."00. JVC
MALI.
Own
bedroom. dryer Ihed.626-8119
6-21
TrpI",:,.a ___ .nd
C,M
CD-I830 portable ...,., CIIItI1e
$122.50/month. July 1. 353-J.410.'
.
M.ry Iller Sp.m. 354-4510.
7·20
deck. $300. All pr~"."attd IDOW • 351.18358\1enlog.
7·2
111a1O For•• t View good condldon
or Dell oIrtr. 353-0836.
1-27
• tumllhad •• hade. ~s. cheap. 338. •
IHARE nice thr" bedroom hou.. 3444.
6-28
TYPING the ... and p'perl.
JIHID 25 .peak... S260. Sony
proolreldlng. IBM Seleclrlc, .Ix
with two '.male gr.d •. Clo... July 1. 1~---------:--ra_. 50 ...118. '250. 338-8073.8ya.r. expenance. reterence •. 338.
5110. 338-9558.~loe.
7·2 • WITaalI1873Freedom 14x70mobtle
27
6843.
8-211
; home - Two bedroom ptu. Iront den.
- - - - - - - - - - - . ,IUMMEII, 1111 option. m.1e .h.relllr. . .11 appllancee Including w..her. dryer
JURV Nyall Typing Service· IBM • ILACklWhtt. 15 Inch Zanlth TV. . bedroom, Ind...r pool. bu. llna. Sloe. • nd dI.poaal. cantr.1 air. 337.3547. aPlea or Ellie. Phon. 351·47... 7·27 $50. 338-9278. Rhonda.
1-28
pi... on.thlrd utilltlea. 351·7593. 1-29!

rei..,..

Sports camps fight cramped quarters

Pros grab UCLA players
NEW YORK (UPI) UCLA, where the parade of
basketball talent Is longer
than the city's gasoline lines,
led the march of collegians
to the pro ranks Monday
when David Greenwood, Roy
Hamllton and Brad Holland
all were selected in the first
round of the National
Basketball Association's
annual draft.
Greenwood, an AllAmerican forward, was
chosen by the Chicago Bulls
8S the second player selected
In the draft, Hamilton, a
sUck ball-handling guard,
was taken by the Detroit
Pistons and Holland, a
deadly shooter from long
range, went to the Los
Angeles Lakers.
Earvln "Magic" Johnson
and Greg KeIser, the two
players whll led Michigan
S~te to the NCAA chanr
pions hlp last March were
among tbe first four players
taken. The Lakers, who

signed Johnson to a 1800,000
Hamilton, Detroit also
a year multi-year contract tabbed forward-center Phil
while the draft was In
Hubbard of Michigan on the
progress.
first round.
The New Jersey Nets were
F or the first time In
the only other team with
history, the NBA allowed
more than one first-round
fans to attend the draft - a
choice and they bolstered
practice used by the
their club by taking forwards
National Football League Calvin Natt of Northeast
and the most popular choice
louisiana and CUff Robinson
of the flrl,t round turned out
of Southern California.
to be San FranciBco center
Other first-round selecBm Cartwright, w~ "as
selected by the hometown • tions Included Arkansas
New York KnIcka.
guard Sidney Moncrief
Cartwright, a seven-footer
(Milwaukee), Dayton guard
Jim Paxson (Portland),
who finished second in the
North Carolina forward
nation In rebounding lut
Dudley Bradley (Indiana),
season, was the thtrd plAyer
Duke guard Jim Spanarkel
taken In the draft and was
(Philadelphia), East TellS
the first of .three first-round
State center Lee Johnson
choices by the Knlclts. New
(Houston), Ala ba ma forYork also tabbed forward
ward Reggie King (Kansas
Larry Demle of Arizona - a
City), MiSSiSSippi State
choice which was loudly
forward Wiley Peck (San
booed by the standing room
Antonio), Loyola (Ill.)
only crowd - and forward
forward Larry Wright
Sly Wffilams of Rhode Island
(Utah) and Kentucky guard
on the first round.
Besides Keiser and
I,{yle Macy (Phoenix).

West will not return
NEW YORK (UPI) Jerry West, who spent 14
seasons as a player for the
Los Angeles Lakers and the
last three campaigns as their
head coach, will not etum
as coach next season, according to the club's new
owner.
J eh'y lJuss, who recently
purchased the Lakers from
Jack Kent Cooke, confirmed
that the Lakers are trying to
fmd a replacement. West
said at the end of this past
season tha t he did no~ expect

to retum for another year.
"Jerry has Indicated he Is
tired of coaching:" said
Buss, who was in New York
Monday for the NBA draft.
" Therefore,
we
are
currently looking for a new
coach."
West, who coached the
NBA club to a thlrd-place
flnlBh in the Pacific Division
of the Western Conference
last season, compiled a 145101 record during his tenure
as head coach, Including

Monday'. compromlll,
skeptical of the arrangement.
"I don't think the compromise Monsager said, gave tbe
Is totally honorable. All of our basketball camp the main floor
previous plans were for two full- and three courts In the Armory
length floors and a uxlllary while the Intensive Wrestling
program would occupy the beck
courts," she sa Id.
of the Armory and the North
BIRDSONG SAID she was Gym.
ACCording to MOIIIIger, the
promised the use of the main
began
when
basketball court in the Field problems
House and full use of the wrestling camp officials laid the
Armory space for her .camp this mats down on the Armory
week. The agreement was made courts prior to the start 01
last fall with Monsager, she basketball camp Sunday night.
said, after the girl's basketball J. Robinson, director of the
campa were held in West High, wrestling camp, said he "as
the North Gym and the Armory unaware of what space was
last summer.
intended for the basketball
"I was promised that camp.
wouldn't happen again this
"It was a misunderstanding
year. Title IX clearly states that on where they were supposed to
there has to be equal accesa. be. I think the problem wa. that
And, as of October 1978, I was the wrestling school was small
expUcltly promised that that enough lase year to \lie the
space (the main court and wrestling room and they needed
Armory) was not to be taken more space this year," Monaway," Birdsong explained.
sager said. "They all have the

lIy SHARI ROAN
Auocl.t. Sports Editor

The lack of facilities and
space In the Field House has

created dlscord among t"o
Iowa sports camps and has
disrupted their opening activities this ,,~.
According to Lark Birdsong,
director of the girl's basketball
camp, a dispute arose Sunday
night between coaches tor the
girl's basketball camp and the
directors of the !,Itenslve
Wrestling C8D';i after offlctalB
of the two groups both intended
to use the same space in the
Armory sectlon of the Field
House for their respective
camps.
Neil Monsager, director of the
Iowa Sports School, said the
conflict was resolved Monday
morning with a compromlBe for
allocation of the space.
. However, Birdsong remains

By DOUG BEAN

Iowa basketball player
Wffilam Mayfield said he was
not disappointed in being
passed over In the NBA draft
Monday.
Mayfield, who led the
Hawkeyes in rebounding and
was second in scoring last
season, said he doesn't know If
he will continue his basketball
career.
"I've given some thought to
playing In Europe but my immediate plans are to stay here
and finish school, II Mayfield
said.
The former Iowa forward
doesn't rule out the possibility
of giving the NBA a try although

his name was missing from uie
draft list.
" There's a possiblllty,"
Mayfield said of his chances of
being picked up as a free agent.
"I know a few people who would
give me a tryout."
TWO OTHER Iowa seniors,
guards Tom Norman and Dick
Peth, were also not selected in
the 10-round NBA draft after
helping the Hawkeyes to the Big
Ten co-championship last
season.
But several other players in
the state were a bit more lucky.
In all, five players from Iowa
colleges were selected through
the draft. Heading the list Is
Wayne Kreklow, who "as
picked In the third round by the
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The staccato of basketballs
coupled with the noise of running feet are the usual sounds
that filter from the Io"a Field
House. But Sunday, a casual
passerby may have thought the
whole place had gone to the
dogs - literally.
Over 1,450 barking dogs filled
the Field House last ",eekend
for the 13th annual All-Breed
Dog Show and Obedience Trial
sponsored by the Hawkeye
Kennel Club. This year's event
was supposedly the "biggest
show yet" with dog fanciers
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IN THE SEVENTH round, the
Golden State Warriors selected
Malcolm's teammate at Briar
ClIff, forward Mario BuUer. The
last player taken from the state
was Drake's Chad Nelson, who
went to the Atlanta Hawks In
the 10th rount!. Nelson, a 8-11
center, was one of the Bulldogs'
leading rebounders over the
past few seasons.
Although the awesome
Michigan State twosome of
Earvin Johnson and Greg
Keiser were gobbled up In the
first round, the pros didn't seem
to go for many other Big Ten
prospects,
Purdue guard Jerry Sichting
went to Golden State in the
fourth round and Chicago took
Minnesota's James Jackson.

CInctnnltl 2. IIouItoII I. III, l"illcbI
CindnnaU .1 Houston, 2nd, nI&hI
San Diego II Loo
nlahl
AU.nta II San FranctJco, nlI/II

AnI_

victory over the Philadelphia
Phiilies.
In the first inning, Dave
Kingman's single scored Bill
Buckner, who had doubled off
loser steve Carlton, 3-8. Martin,
traded to the Cubs by PhIladelphia during the off season,
followed with his 10th homer, a
career high, making It 3-4).
DeJesus Il1ld a three-run
triple In the second to give
Chicago a 6-0 lead after an error
by third baseman Mike Schmidt, a double by Barry Foote
and a "alk to winning pitcher
Lynn McGlothen loaded the
bases. Buckner singled In
Dejesus to knock out Carlton

1'oeI4II,'. C -

Blue Jays 3,
Yankees 1
TORONTO (UPI) - AI Woods
cracked a three-run homer to
back the three-hit pitching of
Tom Underwood Monday night,
pacing the Toronto Blue Jays to
a 3-1 victory over New York that
snapped a four-game winning
streak for the Yankees.

Pi t 8 0
ra es • ,
Mets 1-4

THE AMERICAN
COLLEGE TESTING PROGRAM, ·INC.
(ACT)
I~

SENIOR PROGRAMMER, RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
The research and development division of
ACT has an Immediate opening for senior
programmer with extensive COBOL
experience. Knowledge of a scientific
language, familiarity with WYLBUR, SPSS,
FAF, and/or pyschometrlcs Is deslreable.
ACT's research & development division
uses 370/168 Prime systems In a
telecommunications environment.
Salary Is commensurate with experience
and training,
ACT has excellent employee benefit
programs.

.

Orientation Edition i. coming

July 2
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their twi-night doubleheader.
In the first game, Rennie
Stennett' ignited a five-run
eighth inning with a tw~run
single to back the five-hit pitching of John Candelaria as the
Pirates scored an 8-1 victory in
amake-upofagamesuspended
May 25.

E
3 8
xpos - ,
Cardinals 2-2

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Home
NEW YORK (UPI) -Lee runs by Warren Cromartie,
Mazzllll's two-run homer Larry Parrish and Gary Carter
highlighted a four-run first supported the seven-hlt pitching
inning and Pete Falcone tossed of Dan Schatzeder Monday
a five-hitter to regi.ster his first night and led the Montreal

~
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If you were new to the Iowa CHy
area, how would you find out
whar. happening?

The

judged just like a beauty contest," said dog fancier Amy
Mace. "You can have a real top
dog confirmation-wise, but It
has to be trained well also. It's a
combination of beauty and
brains.
"A show dog isn't lust born,"
Mace continued. "You ha',re to
work with it and bring It
through stage by stage. You
can't have a dog sitting In a
IN ONE RING, you could stop kennel then pull it out and
In awe of the majestic great decide to show It."
danes while In another you
might catch a glimpse of the
MACE APPARENTLY knows
tiny toy poodles or amla ble her stuff after making the
Saint Bernards.
rounds on the dog show circuit
When the pooches were not for over 15 years. "There are
under the Intense scrutiny of the t"o-day dog shows every
judge In the ring, they were weekend somewhere and I try
being primped and groomed by to make as many as possible,"
their masters and mistresses In the Illinois woman explained.
a home beauty parlor scenario. "The farthest I have traveled to
But the owners realize that a show was Paris, France last
beauty is only skin deep and year."
Getting "bit" by the dog show
must train their dogs to be
obedient In the ring. "In the bug, as Mace termed it, can
confirmation portion, dogs are result in a We-time career for
making the trip from across the
nation, according to chairman
Doug Zeithamel.
The animals were categorized
Into six groups - sporting,
hound, working, terrier, toy and
non-sporting - according to the
individual breeds. As one
walked around the Field House,
every Imaginable size, shape
and color of dog could De found.

~

Crates to keep the dogs out of
mischief en route to the event
are another expense llong with
the numerous grooming .u~
plies and gadgets.
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DARLENE W1LDN8ON W
ChIcago belleves that the "sho,
business" teaches poise IJII
builds a person's character.
"I am a firm believer that
kids Involved in showing dop
Tn. Deily 1O. .n/SI ..... Zavodny develop stronger pel10nalitlu
some enthusluts.
she explained. "The pre.ure In
"There Is the Prof_lonal the ring gives them self·
Handlers Association for people confidence and teaches how ~
who show dogs as a · cope in a tense situation. They
professions," MAce IIld. " If .lso learn the winning IJII
your dogs are consistent top losing aspect of Ufe."
finlahers, you can sell the pups Mace agreed that dog
lor I very good profit."
showing Is a very competiIM
sport but also serves u a aocIaI
function . "You get to know I
MAKING A CAREER out of regular crowd at the shows,"
the dog business Is not just M.ce said. "You meet other doc
simply a matter of takinl! the nuts .nd realize that you're M
animal to the show. First there alone in this emy businea"
Is the problem of transporting
the furry friends.
~ t®>~
"Most people start out takina
their dog In a station wagon,"
,
Mace said. "Then as more dogs Wedding
are accumulated, the bigger the
Invitations
'I
~
vehicle must be. You go from
and
Supplies
vans to motor homes to who
knows what."

~

Martin and Ivan Dejesus drove another run later in the inning. night, leading the New York doubleheader sweep of the st.
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Boston Celtics. The 6-foot-4
Drake guard led the Bulldogs In
scoring last year with a 19.5
points per game average and
was an All-Missouri Valley
Conference . pick along with
Larry Bird.
The Celtics came into Iowa
for another pick - Briar Cliff's
Ernesto Malcolm. The 6-5 guard
was spotted by Boston while
playing In the NAlA tournament
and Celtic owner Red Auerbach
made Malcolm his second
selection of the third round.
Iowa State's Andrew Parker
was the thlrd player from the
state taken In the third round.
The high scoring &-5 Cyclone
guard went to the Washington
Bullets as the second pick in the
third round.

StIli dime
c
Student

Why would one get mixed \II
in this dog affair anywl}!
"Why does anyone get InvoMd
In a hobby 7" Mace fired beck.
" U'II more or less where YIMr
personal interests Ue. For lilt,
It', just being In love rill
dogs."

By HEIDI McNEIL
Stall Writer

three playoff appearances.
Jerry Tarkanlan of
Nevada Las-Vegas and exChicago Bulls coach Dick
Molta have been rumored to.
be the front-runners for the·
position.
West, who scored 25,192
career points - third best in
the NBA, has never been
completely comfortable with
coaching.
"The pressure in sports Is
. terrible," he said last
season. "You're being
graded every game."

----11

MARTI GABlER, director of
the flve-pllyer baaketblU
camp, said the mall were
removed from the Armory
courts late Monday afternoon,
restoring serenity to camp
activities. However both 01l1li'
and Robinson expreaeed longing
for more IpIce than the compromise would allow.
"We could at1ll use three more
courts for afternoon sessions.
But I gue. begen can't be
chooIers." GUIer IIld. "I think
part of the problem Is that
wrestling bas no part of sports
camp," she IIld. The Intensive
Wrestling program operates
independently from the low.
Sports Schoo\. The camp hall Dl
wresUers enroUed for a 2a-Gay
sealon, while the school camPi
run for one-week intervals.
Approximately 90 girls are
attending this week's basketball

camp.
According to WOIIIIII',
Athletic Director Cbrlltltle
Grant, the problem of II*'
allocation Is not a new ODe lid
wUl have to be dealt wtth .....
The women'. buketblll ~
Is again scheduled for • I8CGIId
session In two weeD, u are the
wresUer..
"It'. a cue of netlot1atlnc. It
It'.llir to botb men and WOOIIl
There Is 11"1)'8 the . " .
of not enough f.ellitltl,"
Grant ald.
"It his j\Mt really caused alit
of Uttle headaches," Gut
said, with the bliteibaU
students and WI'fIIt1era co~
In the Armory. G.... addeo!
that, outside of the main &014
court, the other facllltlea Ire
mediocre for conductlni tile
camp. "I don't thing anybody la
happy unless they have tile
main Door."

Beauty, brains score big in dog pageantry

Mayfield not among local NBA. draftees'
Sports Editor

room they need now,"

Send resume and salary history to:
Director, Personnel Services
The American College Testing Program
2201 N. Dodge, 90x 168
Iowa City, IA 52243
ACT IS AN
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EOUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

homered to
lead off the 11th inning of the
opener, won by the Expos, 3-2,
In the completion of a game
suspended May 17 because of
early flight commitments.

Orioles 3

'

Indians 2
BALTIMORE (UPI) Outfielder Bobby Bonds
dropped Ken SIngleton's
sacrifice fly In the eighth Innlng
Monday night, allowing two
runs to score and giving the
Baltimore Orioles a 3-2 triumph
over Cleveland that dropped the
Indians to their eighth straight
loss.
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Large Selection
of T-Shirts, Sport
Shirts and Iowa
Sweaters

June 25·28
I Store will be closed
for Inventory June 29,
and reopen
at 10:00 June 30.
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Fuel
push
inflati
14 pe

WASHINGTON
soaring energy
percent in May
abnost U ""'.,:" ....
Tuesday. Atop
The prices
fuel these days
biggest cause of
GasoUne prices
May, ahnest as
Increase In April.
annual rate of 55
rose 5.3 percent,
large increase.
The news on
prices rising more
at the trickle the
hoped for.
Barry Bosworth, I
Carter's Council 0
Stability, told Congr
Conunittee he d
8lgnlflclnt" moder'
f1ation for a couple
The Labor DepI
price Index tole to
goods that COlt $11
muo. Or, II Bel
dollar now 11 worth
The seaaona\ly a,
overall prices was it
It was the fifth COM
have risen about 1
The annual lnfIat
flallon would be If M
dupliclted for an ell
percent.
The rIae In food pr
l\'IduaUy aince It
February. Foodpric
AprIl and only 0.7 I
Bosworth IIld far
filter thaD that,
taklntI a bigger bite
uual, pay for that.

